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Insuran ce  ufe-acci^ /n^avtĉ mobile See A nderson G arn th ers , A gts ,, Phone 2 7 5
GOOD FIRE RECORD MEANS SAVING | 

OF$10,684.90 IN YEAR 1921 TO BRADY
STATE FIRE IN SU R ANC E  COMMISSION ISSUES LETTER  

SETTING FORTH DIRECT BENEFITS RESULTING  
FROM SM ALL FIRE LOSS IN CITY.

THE SPIRIT OF OUR FATHERS
The Standard’s Americanization Series

M’CULLOCH COUNTY WORLD WAR VET
ERANS WILL ORGANIZE LOCAL POST

The State Fire Insurance Commission at Austin has address
ed a letter to Mayor J. E. Shropshire, in which the city of Brady 
is commended for having maintained splendid fire record during 
the past three years. In fact, this record was so good, that Brady 
was thereby entitled to a 15*1 reduction from the insurance key 
rate of the city. In the letter, the Commission states: ‘The sav
ing to your city, under the Good Fire Record credit for the year 
1921, amounts to $8,220.68, while the savings, due to the 15G re
duction on the dwelling classes would amount to $2,466.21, or a 
total saving under both reductions of, approximately, $10,686.90. 
This reduction became effective February 1st, 1921.” However, 
it must be understood that the reduction is merely a continuance 
of the old rate, Brady having heretofore obtained this same reduc
tion on account of previous good fire record.

Continuing, T. M. Scott, secretary I to grant it. This credit is based upon 
o f  the State Fire Insurance Cominis-' the loss ratio o f the city or town 
gion, writes: * j f « r  the three years, preceding the

“ The lb %  reduction, as set forth j calendar year during which the state- 
in Amendment No. I l l ,  applies to the ment is filed with the SUte Fire In
following classes: surance Commission. For each five

1st. Dwellings and furniture—  (5 ) per cent, or fraction thereof that 
Owner, frame. the losses sustained by fires are less

2nl. Dwellings and furniture— than fifty -five  (56) per cent o f the 
Tenant frame. 1 premiums received a credit o f three

Sri. Dwellings and furniture — 1(8) per cent Will be allowed, with a 
Owner, brick. maximum credit o f fifteen (15) per

4th. Dwellings and furniture —  cent.
T en a n t, brick. “ The total amount o f savings over

5th.> Bams, stables and outhouses the entire State for the year 1921,
__private. j *o the insuring public, under Amend-

6th. Automobile Garages— private, ment N w r l l l .  covering the six class- 
“ The reduction o f 15 per cent, re- j >. above outlined, will amount to ap- 

ferred to above, applies to either or ( proximately $1,232,095.98. 
all o f the classes, 1 to 6 i n c l u s i v e “ The total savings to the citizens 
wherever located, whether it bo in o f those cities and towns enjoying a 
city, town, village or on the farm or .good fire record credit, two hundred 
within or without the corporate lim- and fourteen (214) in number, for 
its o f such city or town. The Good the year 1921, will amount to ap- 
Fire Record Credit is, in a sense a proximately $1,599,313.22, meaning a 
contingent credit and can only be al- total saving on all policies, written 
lowed by this department to those or renewed during the year 1921. o f 
cities and towns that are able to approximately $2,831,419.20. 
qualify under the rule permitting us “ As an incentive to your citizens

■ to strive to save their property from 
| destruction f  rom fires, and in thiE. R. CANTWELL

M ATTRE SS iM  J F .E P

New location, S doors EVst 
Brady Sentinel office

America is the marvel of all history.
One hundred and forty-five years ago representative men 

l'rom thirteen colonies on our Atlantic seaboard met in Philadel
phia and gave to the world the Declaration of Independence, the 
greatest human document ever written. And a few years later 
some of these same representatives, with others of like mind, gave 
us the Constitution of the United States, the first and greatest 
charter of human liberties. The foundations of a great Nation 
were thus laid— and truly it has been said that the Fathers budd
ed better than they knew.

Within the short space of 145 years these struggling colonies 
have grown into the greatest Government that the world has seen, 
greatest in the true principles of democracy, or self-government, 
greatest in material progress, greatest in the possession of all 
those worth-while and enduring chings that we call civilization.

What, above all things, made these achievements in human 
society possible? Historians may differ as to the minor factors 
of our National progress but all are agreed that the one supreme 
factor which has brought us along in our national life and achieve
ments is our adherence to the principles enunciated in the Decla
ration of Independence and in our National Constitution.

“Governments derive their just powers from the consent of 
the governed.” This is the whole science of political economy and 
statescraft condensed into one sentence. It has brought to us 
lovers of liberty from every clime.

“Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment or 
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof.” A rigid ob
servance of this principle has contributed to the tide of our grow
ing citizenship the best morality and the best brains of every land 
where religious freedom and toleration were not known. It may 
be that it has prevented the establishment of a State religion. It 
surely has made it possible for our citizenship to worship God ac
cording to the dictates of our own individual consciences. It has 
given us Jews who brought with them their morality, their civili
zation, their business capacity— all the accumulation of four thou
sand years of civilized history*, Jews who have financed our Gov
ernment in times of stress, who have graced our Senates, Cabinets 
and Supreme Court— who have given to what we have from other 
sources their richest and best in art. in science, in law, morality, 
business. It has brought Protestant Christians of like possessions 
and endowments from many lands wherein freedom of conscience 
was and is an unknown principle. Likewise it has attracted to our 
shores Roman Catholics seeking freedom to worship God as they 
might choose to do, and who'* I so added to the strength of our civ-o\a!s
ilization and to the glory ofwur civil institutions. Also to other, b site- in tk •- " •  _
racial stocks, and religious jvAuasins, out of every Government in Texas, the ne-.L ^  ~ ,^niza- next r o f c ^  xfclms. 
the civilized world, we are debtors for some of that which con- tion haj, ' ^  ^  M  t|w
stitutee our glory and characterizes our progress. I ----- ---  *

And thousands of pages might be written upon the^iej.^itjrtal 
Declaration and the Great Charter of Liberties yn’eae documents; 
are the spirit of our fathers.. X*t*us observe them, to live bv their

_____________ ^ B H ^ p L e t !
us consecrate ourselves to Liberty and Justice, to observe them, to 
demand them, to exert our powers as a citizens to the end that not 
even the humblest citizea in the land shall be denied them.

Shame on any one/who would forbid to another the exercise of | 
that one’s religious btliefs— and shame and contumely upon him 
who would ostracise rvf low citizen because of religious differ
ences. /

Let us be carefui/o k«>ep the spirit of our Fathers whose sac-| 
rifices and genius gafe us our Commonwealth. Let us neither ex
act nor demand of apy fellow-citizen more than we, as exemplary; 
citizens, demand for ourselves. We must be tolerant in all mat
ters, granting only that all men show in their daily lives a due re-

MASS M EETING OF A L L  EX-SOLDIERS CALLED  FOR FRI
DAY, OCTOBER 21ST, 8:00 P. M. AT  COURT HOUSE—  

EDEN POST OFFERS SERVICES IN ORGANIZING.

Plans are now on foot for the organization of a local post of 
the American Legion, and a mass meeting of all World W ar vet
erans is to be held Friday, October 2 1 st, 8:00 p. m., at the court
house for.the purpose of effecting a temporary organization and 
making application for a charter. J. A. Holton, local overseas vet
eran, is one of the leaders in the move, and is very enthusiastic 
over the fact that a strong and active post is assured if all the boys 
will take interest and co-operate. In the city of Brady alone there 
are something like a hundred ex-service men, not to mention the 
several hundred in the county at large.

At the meeting to be held on the * nV th«  movement to organize
21it, the plan o f organization will be here should, and will, receive hearty 
thoroughly gone into, and the im- endorsement and support front the 
portance of a local branch of the Am- citizenship.
erican Legion set forth. A temporary —   ---- -- — - ——
organization will be effected at that ARREST MONK STIl.ES ON 
time, and application for charter will CHARGE OF STEALING  CAS- 
be immediately forwarded to Nation 
al headquarters. Following receipt 
of the charter, a permanent orgat.iza- j 
tion ia to be effected.

INC A T  R ICHLAND SPRINGS

Sheriff Wall last Saturday placed 
under arrest Monk Stiles, well-known

The Eden American Legion Post y °un*  m“ n o f the V<>f*  community, 
has kindly offered every assistance on •  ch* r**  of hav,nK stolen *  casin*  
to the local boy. in effecting the or * nd tube •* RicWand SPrin* »  •  w~ k 
ganization. and Jos. Clifford, post or * °  The articles were stolen
commander o f the Eden poat, has fro,n two d iff' rent parties, and It ia 
written that the Eden legion will be *1* * * 1 wer* found on « r
pleased to come to Brady and install which h* drove *® Brad>’ S* turd,y ' 
the officers, when elected, with due A misdemeanor charge waa placed 
ceremony. against Stiles and he was given his

. . . .  . . . . ' liberty on $100 bond.
Mr. Holton reports much interest _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

in the proposed organization, net only
among the ex-service men theroselv- \ ° nRt)l<?um
eg, but among the citizenship in gen- a,1ji k >bl'e Rugs at C. H. A m -  
eral. With posta established in prac- 8P*Ker 8 an< ' set* Store,
tically all counties o f the state, and th e  th in *  t0  m ake th e
with a number o f well-organized bottle COnVoi"table.

section of G ’ve trial with your
om^Swfilms. John Mc-

way maintain the presyt* .precepts and^iffiffg-r Mq zealously and in all good conscience.
o r n r l *  r*r  r>  t  0 r :  T1_________I . s li a s s s s c i a I i -, f n  : i  K o H  t r  »A / 1 T l l d t i c P  t  D  n l l t t p r v p  t  h p T.CBBfK Of*lS% fop Good Fire Record, 

1 which they are now enjoying, permit 
, me to o ffer the suggestion that the 
1 information, herein disclosed, be giv-

BIG FREE DEAL  
ON JO NTEEL NOW ON

Beginning w i*’ Tuesday, Sept. 
20th , we are giving free, one 
full package of Jonteel Combina
tion Cream with every purchase 
of Jonteel Rouge and Complexion 
Powder at $1 .20 .

The Combination Cream, regular price 60c.
The three, a $1.80 value for_______ ______$1.20

S A LE  LA STS UN TIL OCT. 15th.
Remember you get
And only pay____
You save 1-3___

$ 1.80
$ 1.20

.60

T R IG G  DRUG  CO.
“Tfye Rexall Store On the Corner

C onductive A n esfh esia  or 
N]erve B lo c k in g

Which is being used by modern dental surgeons, enables the 
dentist to perform operations upon the teeth, which are 
usually considered almost unbearable, practically P A IN 
LESS. These operations include filling , crownings, 
bridgings, nerve removing and extractions.

I took a special course this past summer in New York in 
Conductive Anesthesia and Extractions.

Abscessed, or impacted wisdom teeth, I now remove prac
tically painless. No more fear of the dentist where this 
method is used.

A L L  W ORK G U ARANTEED

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
L A D Y  IN  ATT EN D A NC E

Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

C/itui

WHFra'.Tfc-^'m MILK
Phone the Old Reliable Dairy

My Cows are Tubercular Tested and Milk Guaranteed Pure.

------  PHONE 1 2 6 =

C. L. ROBERTS, BRADY

spect for the Flag-4-the Fmblem and Symbol of that Constituted 
Authority under which we, as a Nation,-have come to this good

i/h E M O M 3DWARDS, Editor Troup Banner.
hour.

en to the press o f ykur city.
“ I f  the premmms/ received by the 

companies are not Sufficient to pay 
the losses, expenses) and pern. t them 
to earn a reasonable per cent^profit 
for their services they must accept

TW O YEAR 'S  CROPS M AR
KETED  IN  ONE YE AR  IS

RECORD IN  MeCULLOCH

The gathering and marketing of j 
two cotton crops within a period o f ;

either one o f two alternative, -refuse twelve month* is Poetically what »  
to write such a class or increase the M n *  accomplished in McCulloch 
rates sufficiently to enable -hem to j «>“ nty- >'e» r  the crop was late,
pay the losses, expenses, and have “ nd th«  gathering and marketing was
a little le ft over for their tro ible.

and

not begun until late in the season.
. . .  while this year the crop was early, 

Proper fire pro ect.on and fire  ' wjl| ^  ticall completed
pr.vent.on, practically applied by ev- wUhin >nother we<?k or two. l920>
ery citizen, without fear or furor are 
two o f the most essential nu*'hods to 
bring about a reduction in fir*, insur-1 
a nee rates.”

GUARANTY T IRE  COMPANY 
OPENS FOR BUSINESS IN 

RAMSAY B U ILD IM i HERE

the Brady Cotton Oil Co. began op
erating the early part o f October, and j 
this year they will complete their 
season’s run by the end o f this wjeek. j 
The McCulloch County Cotton Oil 
Mill began running this year on th e ' 

| 18th of August, and will probably 
run for another month.

According to Arthur Wood, his re- j 
port to -the government showed the |

new Brady institution, the firm being' . ,  . , . . .  ,. . . .  „  . „  number o f bales o f cotton ginned iu
composed of D. C. Blauvelt, well- , . . _ . . nr,, ,Y’ the county up to September 25th to
known citizen o f the Nine onimuni 
ty, and A. C. Cranfill, recently ot 
Goldthwaite. The company has in
stalled a complete line o f modern vul-1 
canizing machinery, and are well > 
equipped to do general tire repairing. 1 
In addition they will include Gates 
Half-Soling o f tires in their opera
tions, thereby enabling auto owners 
to get additional miles of service out 
o f tirhs that ordinarily would be dia- 
carded.

The company is established in the 
E. B. Ramsay building on th<r south
west corner o f the square, where they 
w i l l . ^  glad to have autoists in need 

*  ''•►vices call on them.

be 9 271 bales. The total county gin- 
nings for the year, it is estimated, 
will be around 12.000 bales.

Ginnings in Brady, up to last n ight,

I ■ )

w er* as follows: .

Embry ................ ........................  83
P u r d y .................. ........................ 168fii
P la n te rs .............. ........................ 1750 1

__ j

Total .................. ........................ 35191

Don’t delay ordering your |
coal for winter. You’ll save 
money by getting in on our 
nev* shipment. M ACY & CO.

You are always welcome at 
our store. C. H. ARNSPIGER. I

A BIG STOCK OF
Ginghams

Outings
Percales

*  Domestics
Also a Complete Line of Ladies' Coats, 

Dresses and Ready-to-W ear
All Bought at the Right Price and Being Sold at the 

Right Price.

JUST LOOK.AT THESE PRICES: 

blue Work Shirts
f o r .........................................................

Men’s Flannel Shirts
f o r .........................................................

Boys’ Shoes
f o r ............... ........................................

Women’s Heavy Field Shoes 
f o r .........................................................

A N D  DON’T FORGET W E ARE  
RIGHT PRICE ON GROCERIES:

American Beauty Flour,
per 100 l b s . ___r ..............................

Field Cane Sugar,
per 100 lbs.......................................

Extra Good Spuds,
per 100 lbs.......................................

W E  TREAT YOU RIGHT

..... 65c
$1.45

.....$2.45
$2.95

M AKING THE

.....$4.25
$6.95
$3.25

M Y E R S  BR.P
Will My SOUTH SIDE

T H E M
■built,

1

s



Receive a Large
of

Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s Hats
to be placed on

Special Sale
— F O R —

Saturday Only

A B N E Y ' S
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NINE NEWS.

KIKE FINDINGS. MARION MIXINGS.

School Opened Monday With Record Marion School Start* Monday— Mi»* 
Attendance— Program Had. Pearl Lohn Teacher.

Fife, Texas, Oct. 4. Brady, Texas. Oct. 2.
Editor Brady Standard: Editor Brady Standard:

It is still dry in thi? neighborhood. Here conus a new-comer, and hope 
The rains o f last week missed us en- very much to be admitted, as we are 
tirely and most people are out of left edt o f the news hereabouts, 
stock water. There is some small (Intton picking is over and every- 
irrain -own that a rain would bring boay pleased.

Miss Maud Ryan is leaving for 
Santa Anna, where she will attend

Rain Sunday Night Put Out Some 
Stock Water.
Brady, Texas, (Jet. 3. 

Editor Brady Standard:
The norther Thursday night was 

real cool. Rain Sunday night put out
some stock water, but not enough to 
last very long.

Mis? Lillie Pearson of Eden, vis
ited her aunt, Mrs. M. L. Stanton 

1 Wednesday and Thursday.
A. F. McCoy, John Wright and 

Clint Spivey called at the home of 
John Spivey's Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mauld'n and 
children spent Sunday at D. C. Blau- 
velt’s. .

Misses Ethel and Margaret H&rk- 
rider o f Brown wood visited home- 
folks from Friday night until Sun
day afternoon.

John Spivey and son, Enoch, spent 
Saturday night with George Brown 
o f Rochelle. »

Mrs. Autry Bumguardner and Wt- 
tle daughter o f Brady spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. John Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harkrider 
and little daughter, Jennie Mae, spent 
one day last week at D. Harkrider's.

Arthur McCoy and family have re- 
| turned to their home near Salt l lap.

Grandma Frankium spent Sunday 
afternoon at John Spivey's.

We are sorry to report Mrs. I). C. 
Blauvelt on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. John Newlin and 
children called at the home o f Clint 
Spivey’s Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith and chil
dren visited- relatives at Eldorado 
Sunday. —

Miss Vivian Smith spent Sunday 
with Alpha Blauvelt.

Horace Mauldin attended the show 
at Brady Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Newlin and 
children visited friends at Waldrip 
Saturday afternoon.

Clint Spivey and wife dined at Will 
s Duncan's Sunday.

Marl Mauldin spent Sunday with 
I Alvin Spivey.

‘‘SUNSHINE."

up
School opened here Monday with 

a record attendance. A^I rooms are 
badly crowded and will/ be more so 
after institute week, M 'hv  opening

school this winter.
M ’ss Katy Woodard

Mrs. W ,’V

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cum'
by local application*, as they caonot react I 
ths diseased portion of tha ear There U j 
snljr one way to cure catarrhal deafness, 
and that la by a constitutional remedy t 
C atarrhal Deafness Is caused by an In
flamed condition of tbs raucous llninf of 
the Eustachian Tubs. W hen this tubs Is 
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 1m- V 
perfect hearing, and when It ts entirely ] 
closed. Deafness Is the result. Unless tbe 
Inflammation can be reduced and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition, bearing 
will be destroyed forsvar. Many cases of 
deafness are caused by catarrh, w hich is 
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces. H all's  Catarrh Medicine acta thru

daughter of on ,h* mucow* ,urf*c'*  °* ,h*
m n l f i n h « » r  will * ,v ®  One Hundred Dollars for

l*’  ‘  " I*  ,lt any case of C atarrh al Deafness that cannot

Cool Weather
% /

%

These cool, refreshing nights, and 
bright, fine days, should remind 
you, it’s time to fix for fall.

BLANKETS .
— You never saw prettier ones than w e have— big, soft, warm kind, in beau
tiful patterns and at prices that will please. n

LA D IES ’ SU ITS
— As always, Benham leads ui Suits, and our stock can be equalled only in the 
large cities. We have a big line at $25.00 to $35.00— and higher prices, as well.

LA D IES’ DRESSES
— Beautiful, dainty Dresses for everyb ody, with prices ranging from $10.00 

• to $35.00.

- ■ M ILL IN E R Y
;

- — Nowhere can you find a more wond erful assortment of hats. Every shape, 
color and pattern. We are making a s pecial on $5.00 and $10.00 hats. Ask 
to be shown. /

DRESSMAKING ' 1
— We have a splendid dressmaker at your service. She does beautiful work, 
and guarantees to please. Ask for Mrs. Davis, and let her design your dresses
for you. • \

\ \ •

It Is Always Right When You Buy It At

B E N  H A M ’S
program Monday » . onaisting la a  nerr at preaciAL r U Clr

,T  *Tk- by s T n d T T J  Mr. W D Walker, w.fcr* H  M i*. *
Prof. .1 M V mg. principal, and Opal Dukv, were visitors at the*. 1 -R-J 

by Mi-- Knoid King, was at- Butler home last Sunday efternoon

F  J. CHK.M T O CO.. TotedO. O.

music
ry patron o f the

■nin^L, t v  —
tended by near 
school and wa 
predict one o 
aesaior.- ever taugi

r,. K. Finlay and VU^Tand Mrs. Tern 
Bradley visited s’.'Eldorado last week. 

E. D. and j .  B. Baldridge are at

ved byf
Ued Tape.

There was a baltad, jjopular
at the front during the war, tellfrtjP 
the experiences o f an Officer Com
manding who needed blankets for his ( 
little army and wanted ’em right a- 
way. Some o f its lines describe how 
business ought NOT to be done:

And the Quartermaster answered 
with a wan Official smile:

T. Ryan left for Houston- « «5t ‘ 
day, but will. lde home by pext 

if his old “ Hup" proves 
faithful. |

Frank Ramsey and Kugen McMul- 
lin were Brady visitors Saturday. |

Little Edna Johnson has been ill, 
home from the A'marillo country but is reported better at this writing, 
where they have been for the past Jim Snyder and family were vis-;
Month. itors at the Ryan home last Sunday. ,. . ,

Rev. J. B. Jones of Coleman filled Guy Walker and Alvin McMullm * sh*>‘ * requ.s.t.on fa, the Legal

his regular appointment here Satuw m otor*dto ^  To th eT c tin g  Tenth Assistant in the
day and Sunday and on their return, reported a grand o f g d Control.

Sid Coonrod left Monday for Abi- time, 
lene where he will enter Simmons "M arion  school starts Monday, Oct.

the term. lfO th . Miss Pearl Lohn will teach.
I f  this escapes the waste basket, 

will come again.
“ B ILLY  BOY."

Editor's Note— All communications 
must be signed by writer’s real name.

college fo r the term.
Thos. Mitchell returned Friday 

from a business trip to Llano.
B. J. Lively 1* able to be up after 

a siege o f rheumatism.
( — - -  « e . Z."

ORDER COAL TO D AY! Send your films to a good fin- 
. . isher. John McDowell, next 

And get in on our next ship- door to st Clair’s.
ment. Phone 295. M A C Y  & Read The Standard’s Classy-Fi- 
CO. Ads.

Who will Docket it and poke it in the 
r* Proper Pigeonhole.

When the Eighteenth Under-Deputy t 
has found it hiding there,

He will Specify and Advertise with 
Customary Care;

So, in time, they’ll give a Contract | 
— though I cannot tell you when; _ 

But I think you’ll get your Blankets 
when the robins nest again.

New Dishes at C. H. Amspi- 
ger’s New and Used Store.

Co/d Storage j
Attention!

F rom now on we will be unable to take care of 
cold storage, the cool weather having slacken
ed the ice business to where we are no longer 
justified in cooling the storage rooms.

A

W e appreciate the patronage of all 
our friends, and will be pleased to 
again serve you next season.

 ̂ Wrinn Brothers Ice Co.
G. A.  B U N D R E N ,  Manager

NOTICE
To TaA Payers:
____________________________________________ •____________________ . __________

I will be at the following places, for the purpose of col
lecting taxes, as per the following schedule:
VOTING PREC. PLACE DATE TIME

• \ /
COW BOY ........................School House Mon. Oct. 10— 9:00 a. m. to 12:00 ni.

M ILBURN  .................................Store Mon. Oct. 10— 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

PLAC ID  ............................... Post Office Tues. Oct. 11— 9:00 a. m. to 12:00 m.

M E R C U R Y .......... ....................... Bank Tues. Oct. 11— 2:00 p. m. to 6.00 p. m.

ROCHELLE ............. Carr’s Drug Store Wed. Oct. 12— 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

N IN E  .......... . ............. School House Thurs. Oct. 13— 9:00 a. m. to 12:00 m.

C A LF  C R E E K ................................Store Thurs. Oct. 13— 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

CAM P SA N  SABA ....................... Store Fri. Oct. 11— 9.00 a. m. to 12:00 m.

MT. TABOR ................... School House Fri. Oct. 11— 3:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

LOST CREEK ............... School House Sat. Oct. 15— 9:00 a. m. to ll:3Gfa. m.

VOCA .............................u  Drug Store Sat. Oct. 15— 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

W H IT E LA N D  ...................  Store Mon. Oct. 17— 9:00 a. m. to 12:00 m.

M E L V I N ........... .............................Bank ' Mon. Oct. 17— 2:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m.

STACY . . . j ............................ Drug Store Tues. Oct. 18— 9:00 a. m. to 12:00 m.

D O O L E ....................................Post Office Tues. Oct. 18— 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

PEAR  V A L L E Y  ................Post Office Wed. Oct. 19— 9:00 a. m. to 12:00 m.

L O k N ..............................................Bank Wed. Oct. 19— 2:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m.

W ALD R IP  ........................... Drug Store Thurs Oct. 20— 9:00 a. m. to 12:00 m.

FIFE .....................................Post Office Thurs. Oct. 20— 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

H. K. ADKINS
Tax Collector McCulloch County
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WEDNESDAY

\

The undersigned agree to close their 
business houses Wednesday, October 12th, 
all day, on account of the observance of 
Yom Kippur, the day of atonement.

The Hub 
The Fair 
W. I. Myers 
H. Wilensky 
Stillman & Wilensky 
Myers Bros.

BLACK SAYS IT
DID HIS W IFE  A

WORLD OF GOOD

"Tanlac certainly did my wife a 
world o f good and I believe it will 
help anybody/’ said L. Black, 1524 
Herkimer St., Houaton, Texas.

“ About three years ago my wife 
began suffering with terrible spells 
o f indigestion and kept going down 
hill right along. A t last she became 
so nervous and broken down in both

METHODISTS W ILL  ERECT 
ATTR AC TIV E  CHURCH BUILD

ING  AT  PEAR V ALLE Y  SOON

J. E. White, one o f the leading b>A- 
iness men and citizens of Pear Val
ley was in Brady Wednesday and re
ported the citizens o f that progres
sive community were beginning to 
haul out lumber for the new Metho
dist church building to be erected at 
Pear Valley. Mr. White states that 
the m o n e y  for the building has been

health and strength she was almost ] raised by subscription, and he spoke 
a physical wreck and just suffered jvery highly o f the liberality of Brady
nearly all the time. She barely ate 
enough to keep alive, but with all 
that she had the most terrible pains 
in her stomach and around her heart.

“ A fter taking two bottles o f Tan- 
lac she was able to eat anything she 
wanted without feeling the slightest 
distress afterwards. She gained ten 
pounds in weight too, and I have nev
er seen her look so well as she does 
now. I never saw such a change in 
my life in anybody as Tanlac has 
made in her. A t oua house we think 
it is the king pin among medicines.’’

Tanlac is sold in Brady by T rigg  
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by leading druggists everywhere.

M. C. A LLM AN  DIED TU ES
DAY NOON A T  RISING STAR 

FROM SELF-INFLICTED  SHOT

end Abney’s Special Sale on! Have a nice line of Dressers Save money and be sure of 
for Saturday Only. on hand. See them befor«> you your winter fuel by placing: your

Second buy. C. Arnspiger’s Second coal order with us now. Phone 
, store Hand Store. 295. M ACY & CO.

GATES TIRES
The Tire with the W ider and Thicker Tread

A. F. Grant returned Tuesday night 
from Rising Star, where he had gone 
Tuesday noon in response to a mes
sage announcing the fatal shooting 
o f M. C. Allman, former Brady cit
izen. Mr. Grant was accompanied to 
Rising Star by S. Alexander, broth
er-in-law of the victim, and also the 
ten-year old daughter o f Mr. Allman, 
who had been attending school her* 
in Brady.

Arriving there, they found that Mr. 
Allman had succumbed to the self- 
inflicted pistol shot at 12:20 Tuesday 
noon. The shooting had occurred at 
about 4:00 o’clock that morning in 
the bake shop where Mr. Allman was 
employed. According to the head 
baker at the shop, Allman, who had 
been in ill health for some time, was 
greatly depressed, and kept worry
ing about not doing his work right, 
although the bread he turned out was 
as fine as could be wished. The bak
er told Allman to quit worrying; that 
if there w a» any to be done, he (the 
head baker) was the one to do the 
worrying, but this did not seem to 
relieve Allman’s mind. The baker

i '  .• 0 » a -
had turned to orSwve a baton ot oread 
in the oven, and some impulse caused 
him to look up. He was startled to 
see Allman standing in another part 
o f the room, with his back turned, and 
with a .38 pistol pointed at his head. 
The bakdr shouted and leaped to knock 
the pistol down, but before he could j 
reach Allman, the latter had sent a 
bullet into his brain. The shot en
tered the right temple and emerged 
at the top o f the head on the left

merchanti and business men, who had 
contributed something like $400 to
wards the fund.

The plans for the new edifice call 
for a main building size 36x50 ft., 
with an 8x10 ft. balcony, and a 10x20 
ft. extension for the housing o f the 
choir and pulpit. The building will 
be o f frame construction, and it is 
planned to build it with local help al
most entirely, August Paulus being 
engaged as overseer.

The Methodist congregation at Paar 
Valley has been without a church 
home for the paat six years. The old 
building was ble n from its blocks; 
was replaced and blown down a sec
ond time, when it was to badly de
molished that it was tom down and 
the lumber sold. In 1918, this money 
was invested in Government War Sav
ings stamps, which the members now 
propose to cash, using the funds se
cured to aid in the building.

The sew structure will cost $2,500, 
and will be one o f which the commu
nity may well be proud. It is antic
ipated that the placing of the cement 
foundations w ill be completed by the 
end of this week, amd that every
thing will be in readinesa for the car
penters to begin their work next 
Monday.

Notice this drlirimia 
flavor when you 
smoke Lucky Strike 
— it’s sealed in by 
the toaating process

Habitual
in 14 to 21 Days

•LAX-POS WITH PEPSIN" is a sii pea ally 
Habituaprepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative far Habitual 

Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14>lo 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. 40c 
per bottle.

WONDER WORDS.

Ia 1872-7$ Buffalo Flak Covered Bed 
• f Lampaaaa River.

Wonder, Or., Sept. 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Commenting upon tho.-e Oregon 
prunes, I had a good notion to send 
you some more just to make your 
eyes bug out. I sent some today to 
two other parties in McCulloch coun
ty and also to my s itW  :ti Alberta. 
Some o f those yellow or Silver prunes 
grow on irrigated land, I measured 
two o f them and each one measured 
around the long way, from stem to 
blossom end and back to stein, exact
ly seven inches; while around the 
smaller way, six and one-fourth inch
es.

Speaking o f irrigated land recalls
a typographic error in regards to C. 
P. Taylor's large yield e f onions. It  
said “ they were grown on irrigate'* 
land.’’ and should have been “ upon
unirrigated land.”  Wl^jch reminds 
me of the man who read the sentence 
“ Let him that stole, steal no more." 
He omitted the little word “no” and 
read it thus: “ Let him that stole.

When Is a Woman Old.
Answering the question, “ When is 

a woman old?” a famous tragedienne steal more." 
wrote: | ] am enclosing herewith one dollar

“ The conceited never; the unhap- f or which pleaae send The Standard 
py too toon, and the wise at the right to my sister, Mrs. Nettie Devore, at 
time.”— Boston Transcript. Caroline. Alberta, Canada, beginning

- -  ■—  with this issue and continue as long
as the dollar’* worth lasts.It s An III Wind

“ Been a yvet

Z rfiW ’ W an ’t it? *
“ Yep. Hurt my crops, too.”
“ W ill you lose much money?” 
“ No. I ’ll break about even by haul 

ing autos out o f mud holes.”

ollar s worth la |
We are still h££" j~..ce, dry weath-

i •  —
Maybe I will have soj

Obvious, Isn’t It—
The miles you get out of a tire de
pend upon the miles that are built 
into it.

That’s why the tread is so import
ant. It is this rubber tread that has 
to take all the road wear and keep 
the bumps away from the inside 
fabric. /

Obvious, then, isn’t it, that a tire 
with a wider and thicker tread should 
wear longer. It does. That’s the 
one big secret back of the Gates 
Super-Tread Tire.

Phone 174

A. W. K E L L E R
* ' * . A

Brady, Texas
'  -  > •

Bring along all your 
furniture and have it mended 
M. Page’s Second Hand Store.

Busy-Ness.
'>■ seems busy ‘ hese days.”  

* 2  address a v.omaii’s

AVE AN  EXPERT MECHANIC
for work on any make of car. Come and give me a 
trial. A ll work guaranteed. Reasonable charges.

A. W . KELLER

.gjde. The unconscious victim was re
moved to the hotel, where, ae?J)ite. CluB.”  . e. .
the fearful wound, he lingered fo r i “ Working on her addrcsl . 
eight hours before deatlT mercifully 
brought relief.

Funeral arrangements had not been 
completed when Mr. Grant returned 
to Brady. J. R. Starkey o f Llano, 
father o f Allman’s deceased wife, was 
expected to arrive in Rising Star 
Tuesday night to. take charge o f the 
body. It was thought more than like
ly that the body would bo interred 
there.

Besides the daughter %who was in 
school here in Brady, Mr. Allman had 
two boys by his first wife, who were 
making their home with him in Rising 
Star. Mr. Allman also had two chil
dren by his second wife. > He also has 
several brothers and sisters in an 
Eastern state, whose addresses were 
unknown.
_  Allman had lived in Brady for a 
number o f years, during which he 
had operated a bakery, and had also 
been associated with Mr. Starkey and 
others at various tim^g in the baking 
business.

er. siayDe l win nave so^«. r , 
write by the next time.

O. yes. that big irrigation project 
has built a concrete or cemeot dam 
across the Rogue river at Savage 
Rapids above the city o f Grants Pass; 

broken and the salmon fiah literally cover 
J. | the bottom o f the river below the 

dam, ranging in size from 10 to 40 
lbs. But it is against the law to 
catch them. I have seen the buffalo 
fish like that in the Lampasas river 
during the winter o f 1872-73.

“ O. I. C. U. R RIGHT.”

w o i  uu u v i a u u iv a  .
“ No; on her dress.” — Texaco §{£?* H i tew. The htady Standard^

v

Two nice Baby Buggies— real 
bargains these. C. H. ARNSPI- 
GER. \

Proper Raising.
A  negro mammy had a fam ily o f 

boys so well behaved that ono day her 
mistress asked:

“ Sally, how did you raise your boys 
so w ell?”

“ Ah’ll tell yt>’ Miss." answcrel Pal
ly, “ Ah raise dem boy* with a bariel 
stave, and Ah raise ’em frequ, lit.”—  
Texaco Star.

I t ’ s ^ N o
/  k

to Steer a
Job
Biiick

V I T C H !

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

Buick cars steer just like they drive-- 
easily and comfortably. A n d  like 
every other Buick part, the Buick 
steering gear can be trusted. Ride 
in a 1922  Buick and see for your
self.

B a t c h  S i x , ,
2 2-Six-44 
22-Sis-4S 
22.Six-4b 
22-S.X-47 
22-Six-48 
22-Six-49 
22-SiaSO

$1495
1525
l i s t
2438
2325
1738
2835

BRADY AUTO COMPT
B. A . HALLUM, M r- Phone 152 Brady. Texr

■“>  — ----------------- — —   |—  .■1 w " :
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBlfcS A BE BULL'7' 

BUICK WILL BUILD THKM

is 9 k 0 i 9 r
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OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING

additional reduction applies not only 
to dwellings and the like within the
city limits o f Brady, but to all in the 
county and state.

However, referring again to the 
good fire record. It is obvious that 
CTiis record will not be maintained for 
the coming year. The heavy fire loss 

| sustained in the burning o f the Brady 
compress, together with the burning 
o f the buildings on the east side of 
the square, will count heavily against 

The management assumes no re- Brady’s good fire record, especially 
•ponsibility for any indebtedness in- when the numerous dwelling losses

“r° "  ° f > » »  r  " k™ in“consideration in the three years' av-

Absorlied the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910.

ADVERTISING RATES
Local Readers, 7Hc per line, per issue ________ __
Classified Ads. IH c  per word per issue | A c t i o n  f rom 'the key rate. 
Display Rates Given upon Application

erage. It seems, therefore, that Bra
dy is destined to lose this 15% re

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

As it now stands, Brady’s key rate 
is 42c, less 15% for fire record. An

FIRE  PREVENTIO N  DAY.

Next Sunday, October 9th, is f ir e  
Prevention day. It is a day set aside 
all over the state for the serious con
sideration o f the prevention of fire ^

FIRE  BOYS LOSE C ITY
BASE B A LL  CH AM PIO NSH IP 

TO BUNCH OF ’’ HAS BEENS

For thirty-odd pieces 
( 8m ,  to be exact) the

Every citizen who has not already Thursday afternoon bartered the city 
done so, should clear his premises o f ; base ball championship to a bunch o f 
rubbish; should see that all volatile ao-called “ Has-Beens.”  Not wilfully, 
liquids and explosives are stored ; nor willingly, did they do so, but 
safely; that his flues are in good quite unwittingly. A  rather modest 
shape und are not exposing him to a 1 audience was out to see the fracas,
fire hazard now that winter is ap
proaching. The school children should 
be taught fire drills, and also in
structed how to avoid fires and "how 
to fight them. The State Fire com
mission has laid down many rules of

and were treated to their money’s 
worth of the National sport.

Both sides were blessed with good 
backstops, which prevented m a n y  
casualties in the grand stand, Joe 
Myrick officiating for the F. B., and

additional 15 
ings,

safety. Too many citizens ignore Royston Taylor for the H. B. For 
these rules, or live up to them only the pitching staffs, several embryo 
because frequent inspections force stars were pulled. Irvine Hurd, work-

is deducted on dwell-! them to do so. It should bel - — - - - - -  ------------— realized ing for the fire boys, let three runs
etc., during the year beginning j by every citizen that these rules were j pile up on him and then turned the 

February, 1921. j made for our own safety; our own 1 job over,to Henry King, who held the
However, Brady citizens have an ; welfare. Let us follow

: excellent opportunity to make a sav- 
BRADY, TEXAS. Oct. 7. 1921. ing in their fire insurance key rate 
1 " that will far out-balance any loss sus-
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  tained on account of fire record. The 
♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Brady Water A Light works now has 

an 8-inch main laid from the water

these rules H. B’s scoreless until the 7th and 8ih 
and carefully eliminate every fire frames, when he also let in three runs, 
hazard— we will be well paid for our , The H. B.'s had a fancy assortment 
labors and care. i Df  pitchers, O. Craddock doing the

honors until the third inning, when 
the Fire Boys smote him for the only 

made. W. A. Baker
We don’t know whether the experts 

are right or not about the ruinous re-j four runs they
Wrinkle, should merely indicate station to the comer where Blackburn I suh,  o f anather war_ but wt, don-t succeeded C r a d d o c k  successfully 

w t re >mi ave n. *iark street intersects the square. From jjeye We couid survive another armis- thereafter, never Riving the opposing
TW“ n |thi* P°int t0 til* standpipe ,a «-<nch (tice — Columubi. <S. C.) Record. side a look-in. In the 9th, Bert Sto-

'mam is laid. I f  this 6-inch main is | ■_-----------------------  a  ------------ 1 I baugh finished the game.
GOOD FIRE RECORD.

The statement on front page o f this 
issue of The Standard showing the 
amount saved to the city and commu-

ance key rate. To be specific, the 
changing of this main from a 6-inch 

i to an 8-inch will reduce Brady’s fire 
insurance key rate from 42c to 32c. 

Bity by reason qf good fire record. The „  thug accompU,Ked would, 
is well worth careful study. It will 
be noted that Brady is given two re
ductions— the one, a 15% reduction 
on account o f this good fire record. I 
and the other, an additional 15% on 
dwelling houses, barns and garages,

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

< replaced by an 8-inch main, it will 
mean a saving of 10c on the insur- j ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦  THE BRADY STANDARD

in the course of only a couple years, + _______
pay for the new 8-inch main, and the +

I city would Still have her 6-inch pipe 
for use in extending the mains to 
other sections of the town.

Just why this change has not been i «  mj)e8’0f Bradv
vrhich applies only far one year from â omplished ,on(r ajr„. i, hard to un-1 ♦  ^  y e a r ........
bebruary, 1921. The t0™ *1' credit d(fr>tand unie81 it is merely because +  gJX M O N T H S ..........$1.00

the general public failed to realize, *  t h r e e  MONTHS . . .  65c
and appreciate its importance Bra-, +  R em j t t ances on subscrip- 
dy citizens should lose no time in «, tioM for je8s than three 
getting a move under foot to finance «, m onthg wU1 be credited at 
the replacing of this fl-inch main with «, the rate o f 25c per  month.

To postoffice more than 50
miles from Brady $2.50:

♦  
4  
♦  
♦  
♦  
+

Published Semi-Weekly ♦
Tuesday • Friday ♦

Brady, Texas +
To any postoffice within 50 ♦i:

$2.00:
was earned by reason of Brady hav
ing held her fire losses during the 
past three years down. As will be 
noted, it means a big saving to the 
Fuiiness interests o f the city. The 
second reduction was made because 
the premiums received by the insur
ance companies on dwellings and the 
like exceeded the 5% net profit on 
turnover. In other words, the insur
ance companies have been making a 
larger percent o f returns on premi-

the required 8-inch.
-------- --------
SQUARELY STATED.

The Bulletin will not publish, either 
as paid advertising or otherwise, com
munications from any source unless 

urns paid on dwellings and the like, they are signed by the writers. The 
than is permitted by law. Hence, mask must be removed in Texas.— 
this overplus is being returned to Brown wood Balletin. 
policy holders this year in the form A  statement which every editor 
o f a 15% reduction in rates. This c* n fully endorse.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + + + + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦

per vear . . . .
SIX M O N T H S ..........$1.25 ♦
THREE MONTHS . . .  75c ♦  
Subscriptions for a period ♦  
of less than three months,
5c per copy, straight. ♦

Effective July 1, 1920.

Preacher G. T. Reaves was “ King 
o f Swats,”  and also a terror to all 
runners on third sack. Woosely got
the only three-sacker in the game—  
a long drive to right field.

The line-up of the players, (w ith 
numerous substitutions) was as fo l
lows:

Fire Roys
Myrick, Joe, catcher 
Hurd, Irvine, pitcher-3-base 
Stobaugh, Bert, 1-base-pitcher 
Melton, P. B., short stop 
Deaton, Jack, 2-base 
King, Henry, 3-base-pitcher 
Ogden, Frank, left field 
McMurray, Ernest, center field 
Deaton, Harold, right field 

Has Been*
Wooseley, Jess, cen. field-left field 
Whiteman, J. B., 1-base 
Craddock, O., pitcher-short stop 
Snearly, E., 2-base 
Reaves, G. T., 3-base 
Baker, W. A., short stop-pitcher 
Holton, J. A., left field-cen. field 
Trigg, C. A., right field 
Taylor, Royston, catcher 
The score by innings:

Fire Boys ............. 004 000 000— 4
Ha., Beens ............. 120 OOO

P u rin a  ** M ad e  the D iffe ren ce !
T7QUAL in laying ability. But the hen on the 

right was fed a common grain ration while 
the other waa fed Purina Chicken Chowder and 
Purina Hen Chow. Grains have lots of material 
for yolks, but far too little for whites. As they 
can’t lay yolks only, grain-fed hens lay fewer egga.

Purina Poultry Chows
form a complete radon, contain
ing material for an equal number 
of white* and yolks. They get 
the tnoet out of your bens, end 

I cuttbefecdingcostperdozenegga.

More-Eggs Guarantee
You get your money back if Purina 
Chicken Chowder and Purina Hen 
Chow, fed as directed, don’t pro
duce more eggs than any other 
ration. Why should you put off 
a trial when are take the risk?

Delivered promptly by

Mayhew Produce Company
BRADY, TE X A S

' ___________________________________________________________________ ____________(.
Summary —  Strike-Outs: By Fire The String.

Boys, 9; by Has Beens, 11. Bases on Office Seeker —  “ Is there anyth 
Balls: O ff F. B., 4? o ff H. B., 1. Hit else in this job you speak of be-ij 
by Pitcher, H. B., 3. Two-Base Hits, the salary?
F. B., 6; H. B., 3. Three Base Hits,; Political Boss—“ There’s a
H. B., 1. Umpire, MTC. Wolfe.

the Quinine That Ones Mot Affect the Hsau
Because o! Its tonic and laxative effect. L A X A 
T IV E  BROMO Q U IN IN E  •  better than ordinary

Sinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
King in hesd. Remember the full name snd  

took for the signsturc o* K- W. GRO VE- Joe.

Robinson’s Daily Reminder—  
the handiest note book on the 
market. Extra pads in stock, 
too. The Brady Standard.

If  you have anything to sell, 
see C. H. ARNSPIGER.

Read The Standard's Classy-Fi-
210—6 Ads.

work on the side.”
O ffice Seeker— “ Ah, I knew 

was some string to it ."—Kansas 
Star.

Rubber Banda. Brady

ECZEMA
Money back without question 
if H U N T S  O U A R A N T R R D
SK IN  D ISE A S E  K KM KD IK S.
(Hunt's Salve and So»{< Mail in I 
the treatment ofltch, Kctema,
Ringworm.Tetter or of her itch- i 
in f skin diseases. T ry  thir ’ 
treatment e» our risk.

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CD.

after inst ute werkT / ' T  opening Mr- W. } "  . Sutler, is making 
program Monday.*- .4/consisting^fcotr-nerc at preseu't. 

ot talk.- by several ,,*tr»r.s" and by, Mr. W. D. Walker, win',' end Miss ( 
Prof J. M. Young, principal, and Opal Duke, were visitors at the*'. 1 -R / 
music by Miss Knoia King, was at- Butler home last Sunday afternoon, 
tended by nearly evi fy  patron o f the “  T. Ryan left for Hous}ip« mat1 

po! and was in*f yed by day. but TTftme by pext
jet one o f * !■ ( « •  -n|*srr~If Tiis old “ Hup” proves
ons ever taught.\ faithfuL
K. Finlay and Nbjj^and Mrs. Tom

Euii i Eldorado last week, lin were Brady visitors Saturday.
 ̂ E D. B. Baldridge are at Little Edna Johnson has been ill,

home from the Amarillo country but is reported better at this writing, 
where they have been for the past Jim Snyder and family were vis- 
month. itors « t  the Ryan home

Rev. J. B. Jones o f Coleman filled Guy Walked “  
his regular appointment here Satuw- m oto r^  
day and Sunday

Sid Coonrod left Monda

»ny erne* 01 <_et*rrnll D .i f u  m at cannot 
b . cared by Hall  .  Catarrh M .Jtc ln . Clr 
ruler* froa All D fy ;y la * a  TSc.

F  J .  C H E .V E Y  A  C O - ToladO, a

-Red Tape.
There was a hallaa; »t*,y  jiopular 

at the front during the war, telltill? 
the experiences o f an Officer Com-

Frank Ramsey and Eugen McMul-^^manding who needed blankets for hi.
little army and wanted em right a- 
way. Some o f its lines describe how- 
business ought NOT to be done:

And the Quartermaster answered 
with a wan nftw*

NO'

Just sit down before
the H O O S I E R

— Notice how naturally each article comes to your hand, 
how you can reach anything you need without getting up 
from your seat.

Then notice HOOSIER’S big, uncluttered work-table, 
which extends all the way back into the cabinet without ob
structions or partitions of any kind. This is just one of the 
rruMiy exclusive HOOSIER features, which make the 
HOOSIER America’s favorite Kitchen convenience.

Why do your work the harder way— when we will send 
a HOOSIER to your home on payment of $1.00?

Cabinet
A N D  T H E

Majestic
Range

Two essentials that make 
the housework lighter.

Call around and let us 
. show you their splendid

features.

— The Great Majestic Range is made in many styles and 
sizes. You may have your Majestic beautifully

Paneled with White or Blue Enamel on Doors and Kplashe*- 
Back if desired.

Every Majestic has all the Majestic superiorities of”Cv*n- 
struction: Body of charcoal iron, resists rust and lasts 
three times longer than steel7 frame of unbreakable malle
able iron, saves repairs; smooth nickel trimmings, stay 
bright; burnishd cooking top, requires no polishing; air
tight oven, bakes perfectly, with little fuel. All parts rivet
ed, and entire flue lining of pure ^-inch asbestos, prevents 
waste of heat.

5 T d . M A NN. fr  S O N S
\  “ We Appreciate Your Good W ill As Well as Your Trade ’

j < A
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LINE OF LATH ES9 O X FO R D S  JUST
=  ARRIVED —
W. I. M Y E R S

* 5 5 !
|

■5-

•  I

BRADY HIGH W INS  SBC-
OND GAME OF SEASON \/  

FROM M ENARD ELEVEN

The Brady High foot ball eleven 
last Saturday journeyed to Menard 
where they won a well-played and 
interesting game from the Menard 
High eleven by a score o f 7 to 6. 
Menard has a fast team, and put up 
a hard fight for tljp honors o f the 
game, but the locals played even fast
er and better, and had the additional 
advantage of team weight.

Brad) scored in the second quarter 
by buckitig through the Menard line. 
Captain Taylor scoring a touchdown 
and kicking goal. The game contin
ued 7 to 0 until the last part o f the 
third quarter when Menard caught 
one of Brady’s forward passes for an 
open field. Flack, quarterback o f the 
Menard team making a 40-yard run 
for a touchdown, but failing to kick 
goal.

The boys report a large crowd o f 
Menard folks out to see the game, and 
most cordis? treatment. Menard is 
scheduled for a return game at Brady 
on November 19th.

The lo< d aggregation has a game 
scheduled with the Richland Springs 
team on . her today (Friday) or to-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY ♦
F t t e t e e  — * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « *

| TO TRADE— Horses and wagon 1 
for used car or town lots. Ap- 

! ply Standard office. t

W A N T E D — Have several cash 
buyers for small farms. Write 

! full description and price at 
once. R. D. DYER, Brady.

[W A N T E D — Have several clients 
! who want to trade revenue-bear
ing town property, for farms 

' and ranches; will pay some cash, 
also. R. D. DYER, Brady.

FOR SALE— Farm, located 8 
miles from Brady, 90 acres in 
cultivation; 4-room house; lots 
of water. Price, $*22.50 per 
acre; small cash payment, bal
ance long time. R. D. DYER, 
Brady. |

FOR SA LE — Best hog— truck— I
fruit Farm in county on easy
terms; or will trade for grass
land. Would accept some sheep
and goats. Inquire of Brady
Standard.

■ ■

CISCO FIRM BUYS T. C.
H ENRY DRY GOODS STOCK, 

B ANKRU PT, AT  SAN SABA

Col. A. Robinson, trustee in bank
ruptcy, was here Monday and sold 
the T. C. Henry atock of dry goods 
to the highest bidder. The stock in
voiced above 115,000 and was bought 
by the Garner-Alvis Company o f 
Cisco. Messrs. John H. Garner o f 
Cisco and C. E. Alvis o f Gatesville, 
members o f the firm, were here and 
personally inspected the stock of 
goods and took a survey of the val
ley trade territory.

These people operate a string of 
good up-to-date dry goods stores thru 
Central Texas and their announce
ment will be’ miyde thru the News just 
as soon as they have straightened out 
their new purchase. They expect to 
replenish their San Sab* house with 
fill-in goods and will then put on a 
big sale. There were quite a num
ber o f interested business men here 
from surrounding towns and county 
seats and seven o f these were bidders 
on the stock.— San Saba News.

EXH IB IT  COM M ITTEE TO  > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !  L IVE  OAK W ELL NOW
SEND CLUB BOYS AND ♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦ ;  D RILLING  AT  1.160 FEET

GIRLS TO D ALLAS  FA IR  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  IN SAN SABA COUNTY

morrow, the exact date not having so 
far been agreed upon.

Cold Weather will soon be 
here. I f  you need a Heater, C. 
H. Arnspiger has it,

A t a meeting o f the Executive 
Committee o f the McCulloch County 
Co-Operative Exhibit held Tuesday 
night, it was decided to defray the 
expenses o f eight boys and eight 
girla to the great State Fair at Dal
las. The representatives will be chos
en from among the Agricultural Club 
members. County Agent George H. 
Ehlinger has requested all club mem
bers to come to Brady Saturday 
bringing their record books with 
them and to stand an examination 
upon their work. The boys and girls 
making the best showings among the 
members will be named to go to the 
Fair.
-  The group o f boys will leave Brady 
next Monday night, the 10th, in charge 
o f T. L. Sansom o f Mercury, while 
the girls w ill leave Brady Sunday 
night, the 16th. Chaperones from 
various parts o f the State have been 
named to take care o f the girls dur
ing their stay in Dallas.

The Dallar Fair offers a great ed
ucational opportunity for the boys 
and girls interested in agricultural 
subjects and the State Agricultural

A letter received here by Mrs. Bert
Stobaugh from Mrs. P. R. Campbell! 
states that Evangelist Campbell had 
undergone a serious operation at W a
co, and that while he was not in im
mediate danger, yet he was suffering 
intense pain. A ll his many Brady 
and McCulloch county friends hope 
soon to hear of his complete restora
tion to health.

Mrs. M. A. Bumguardner, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryson 

‘ and little daughter, and Mrs. Autrey 
| Bumguardner and little baby expect 
j  to leave today overland for Rayo, N 
I M , where they expect to homestead. 
! Autrey Bumguardner preceded them 
a couple weeks ago, being in charge 
o f the goats which were driven thru 
to New Mexico.

department arranges a special pro
gram each year for their benefit. 

Those boys and girls who may be 
named to attend this year, may con
sider themselves indeed fortunate.

Interest in Live Oak well No. 1 in 
the Rocky Pasture continues to hold 
the boards in San Saba. Those close
ly in touch with the operations are 
sanguine and trading in leases has 
been rather brisk the past week.

The drill is going steadily and 
Tuesday was at a depth o f about 1,- 
160 feet and the log of the well is 
quite satisfactory to the geologists. 
This well is being drilled by the 
Cayce Petroleum Company and the 
company has not offered a single 
share o f stock for sale in San Saba.

The crowds o f sightseers became 
so large and persistent that a guard 
has been placed around the well and 
visitors are not allowed.— San Saba 
News.

How about y o u r  Winter 
Clothes? Give us a trial on 
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Re
pairing. Relining— any kind of 
Alterations. Phone No. 80. 
BAKER The Tailor.

New Cane Seat Chairs at C. 
Go to J. M. Page’s Second H. Amspiger’s New’ and Used 

Hand Store. Store.

BIG CLOSING OUT SALE
—  30-DA YS--30 —
SALE OPENS SATURDAY, OCT. 8. EVERY DOLLAR OF THIS BIG 

STOCK TO BE CLOSED OUT IN THE N EXT 30  DAYS^
The prices we quote below are only a few o f the many thousands of bargains that await your coming.

1-lb. can Calumet baking powder O O  
Closing Out p r ic e .............

75c Stew Kettle 49c 1-gallon Milk Crocks 15Closing Out price ........ Closing Out price .........
1-lb. can K. C. baking powder, t  Q  

Closing Out price .............. 15JL
50c Stew Kettle

Closing Out price ........ 33c D/s-jrallon Milk Crocks 
Closing Out price ......... 23

17 Vac 
17Vac 

73c 
83c 
19c 
19c

1-lb. pkg. Our Special coffee
Closing Out p r ic e ...........

1-lb. pkg^ Royal True Blue 
coffee,'Closing price . . . .

3-lb. bucket Texo coffee,
Closing Out price . . . . . . .

3-lb. bucket Our Leader coffee 
Closing Out price . .  . . . . .  ,

25c bottle Pepper Sauce
Closing Out price ............

25c bottle Worcestershire sauce 
Closing Out price . ..

35c bottle Thousand Island dress- O  J
ing, Closing Out price .'........ £  * C

15c box Lux
Closing Out price ..........

7Vic box Washing powder
Closing Out price ..........

10c Toilet soap
Closing Out p r ic e ..........

15c Shoe Polish 
Closing Out price . . . . . .

25c Shoe Polish.
Closing Out price ..........

50c Dyanshine Shoe Polish
Closing Out price ..........

15c Talcum powder
Clqsin|r Out price.., 

>ish.$2.00 Dish Pan 
Closing Out price 

$2.00 Stewr Kettle 
Closing Out price 

$1.75 Stew Kettle 
Closing Out price 

$1.50 Stew Kettle 
Closing Out price 

$1.35 Stew Kettle 
Closing Out price 

$1.00 Stew Kettle 
Closing Out price

He
- 4c 

7c
11c
19c
39c

-  ac
$1.35
$1.35
$1.15

98c
89c
79c

BROOMS

$1.00 Brooms
Closing Out price . . .  

85c Brooms
Closing Out price ____

75c Brooms
Closing Out price ____

65c Brooms
Closing Out price . . . .  

25c Toy Brooms 
Closing Out price

W HIPS
85c Whips

Closing Out price ____
65c Whips 

Closing Out price 
50c Whips 

Closing Out price 
35c Whips

Closing Out price 
25c Whips •"

Closing Out price . . . .

65c
53c
49c
43c
15c

65c
49c
39c
24c
19c

CROCKERY

^ -■ k A fto r t^ u rn s ^ ------- * “
Closing Out price ........

3-gallon Churns
Closing Out price ........

1-gallon Churns 
Closing Out price ........

1- gallon Jars
Closing Out price ........

2- gallon Jars
Closing Out price ........

3- gallon Jars
Closing Out price ........

6-gallon Jars 
Closing Out price ........

C H IN AW A R E

$2.25 set Blue Bird cups and
* saucers .............................
$2.25 set Blue Bird plates

Closing Out price ...........
50c Blue Bird bowls

Closing Out price ...........
$1.00 China Pitchers

Closing Out price ...........
45c Glass Pitchers

Closing Out price ____

NOTIONS
15c paper Needles 

Closing Out price . . . .  
15c Pearl Buttons 

Closing Out price . . . .  
10c Pearl Buttons 

Closing Out price . . . .  
5c card Hooks and Eyes 

Closing Out price . . . .  
J0c Combs
: Closing Out price . . . .  

15c Combs
Closing Out p r ic e ........

2Uc Combs
J > r jr r  ^  . .

Combs
^Closing Out p r ic e ........

^0c Combs
Closing Out p r ic e ........

65c Combs
Closing Out price -----

10c Sleeve Holders
Closing Out p r ic e ........

15c Sleeve Holders
Closing Out p r ic e ........

10c Braid Holders 
Closing Out p r ic e ........

"* • \zu8ii 
35fC Cor 

'C losir

$1.69
$1.69

39c
73c
33c

10c 
9c 
6c 
3c 
7c 

10c 
18c 
24 c 
39c 
48c 
5c 
9c 
7c

HOSIERY

Misses’ 50c Ribbed Hose 
Closing Out price

Misses’ 65c Ribbed Hose 
Closing Out price

Boys’ 50c Heavy Ribbed Hose 
Closing Out p r ic e .............

Boys’ 65c Heavy Ribbed Hose 
Closing Out price

Men’s 25c Hose,
Closing Out price 

Men’s 50c Hose 
Closing Out price

M EN’S GLOVES

Men’s $1.50 Leather Gloves
Closing Out p ric e .............

Men’s $1.75 Leather Gloves
Closing Out p r ic e .............

Men’s $2.95 Leather Gloves
Closing Out p ric e .............

Men’s $3.50 buck skin Gloves
Closing Out p r ic e .............

Men’s $4.50 buck skin gloves 
Closing Out p r ic e .............

M EN ’S AN D  BOYS’ BELTS

Boys’ 35c Belt 
Closing Out price 

Men's -5.0c, Belt 
Closing Ouf puce 

Men’s 75c Belt 
Closing Out price 

Men’s 85c Belt 
Closing Out price 

Men’s $1.00 Belt 
Closing Out price 

Men’s $1.25 Belt 
Closing Out price

NSW YORK STORE
J. C. HARBER, Prop. BRADY, TEXAS
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f CHEVROLET1

„ •

A  New Car
~  A f  a —

New Low Price
The New “FO UR -N INETY”— Improvements developed through experience— doubly re
inforced body— entirely new brake system— spiral gear differential— strong axles— new 
spring suspension— clutch and transmission that can’t get out of line— the same won
derful motor— and all better built together. V

New Price 
Touring Car: $625 Delivered in Brady

Freight and War Tax Paid

This is the price complete, your whole cost— no extras needed— The list price is less 
than Chevrolet, completely equipped, ever sold at before the war. Closed models and 
commercial vehicles are proportionately priced. ..j i y V

The N ew  CHEVROLET is made complete at the factory in Flint, Mich., and the work
manship in the car is as fine as we have ever seen. < ^ '

Even at the new extremely low pric *, see the new car before you pass 
judgment as to value. You’ll agree then it represents more for the money 
than any other motor car.

The MODEL F. B.(Baby Grand) has been reduced to 11.135 delivered in Brady, for the 
touring car; other styles priced proportionately.

Simpson & Co.
Phone Brady, Tedas

W ITH THE CHURCHES^

Catholic Church.
Mass will be said on the third Sun

day o f each month at 10:00 a. m. by 
the Rev. Francis Hudon.

Christian Church.
Services for next Sunday, Oct. 9, 

1921:
“ The Mission of the Holy Spirit,” 

will be the message at the morning 
service. "The Opening o f the Sealed 
Book” will be the subject at 7:30 p. 
m. In the 6th Chapter o f Revelations 
we have the account of the “ Sealed 
Book” being opened. Under the first 
seal is seen a White Horse; under the 
second seal, a  Red Horse; under the 
third seal, a Black Horse, and under 
the fourth seal, a Pale Horse. The 
symbols here used were signs o f fu
ture events. They have long ago 
been fulfilled and are recorded on 
the pages o f history. Come out next 
Sunday night and hear the message
on the opening of the first four seals.

G. T. REAVES, Pastor.

Epworth League Program.
For Sunday, October 9, 1921.
Subject: “ Christ Tempted As We 

Are.”
Opening song.
Scripture lesson, Mstt. 4:1-11— by 

Glenn Ricks.
Song— No. 215.
Prayer— J. O. Holton.
“ How Was Christ Tempted?” (1 ) 

To distrust; (2 ) Presumption; (3 ) 
Ambition.— Talk by Gertrude Trigg.

“Temptations o f Christians.”  (1 ) 
Temporal wants; (2 ) Spiritual ne
glect; (3 ) Worldly prospects.— Talk 
by Myrtle Williams.

Special music.
“ Steps to Overcome Temptation.” 

(1 ) Trust Christ and resist; (2 ) 
Pray; (3 ) Bible Reading and Holy 
Meditations.—Talk by Ace McShan.

“ Encouragements, For Us." (11 
Christ tempted as we are; (2 ) His 
victory: He promises to help us. —  
Talk by Mr. Duke Mann. *

Announcements.
Suggestions.
Song.
Benediction.
Leader: John Simpson.

W E  W I N I

Y O U R
F A L L  B I L L

J
I

Don’t Buy Anything 
Until'jYou Get Our 

Prices

VINCENT
DRY GOODS
South S id e

T it  K ERADICATION PA YS  right. Today there is simply not one
.S AYS J."W. W HITE, RANCH- tick oh *. whole ranch. Since I

MAN OF MASON COUNTY cleaned them up I have at one time 
_ _ _ _ _  brought one thousand and /our kun-

Mr. J. W. White, prominent ranca- dred o f cattle from the north where 
man of Mason, Texas, was interview- they never had a tick on them, and

and fifty  to two hundred pounds more 
than he would have weighed if  raised

Keeping Tab. ' Watchful Waiting.
In a certain coast city many strang-1 "Officer Mulcahey,”  deplored the 

ers take furnished houses for the captain of police, gating over his desk 
winter and a young woman there is at town’s only itinerant guardian, 
fond o f keeping tab on them and dls- i  “ >'eve been on th’ {orc*  two >’« * «  »nd 
cussing their affairs. O f one family haven't made wan arist. Now that
in particular she spoke in detail __i looks had on th’ annual repoort!”
their wealth, their children and, alas.: “ R  do.” agreed the policeman, 
the obvious aloofness o f the rest o f “but.”  he added, suddenly animated, 
the winter colony. j “ Oi've got my eye on a party over in

“ I don’t know anything about ’em," th’ next strain thot' a bad wan, tor.’*- 
she declared one day. “ But this I “ Then, why don’t ye nrrist im?”  
will say: My husband, who collects w ill in toime. He’s only a ba-
garbage, says that they have perfect- bY y>t !”  

ox and a mule that he hitched to- jy gwen awi)l ”  — —

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet* 1 It 
•toe* the Cough end Headache and work* off the
Cold. E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

Think It Over.
Down in Virginia a farmer had an

gether to a plow. One night*, after
with ticks all ovur him all his life, several days o f continuous plowing. 
That’s worth noting, too. Absolute- and after the ox and' mule had been 
ly, I would not have the ticks back stabled and provendered for the 
like they were on my range for an night, the ox said to the mule; “ We’ve

ed by a representative of a San An- turned them on my range in perfect even $25,000. Y'ou can say for me i been working pretty hard; let’s play

Go to J. M. 
Hand Store.

— I’d love to see those old crip-f
Page’s Second pled chairs coming in. J. M.

Page’s Second Hand Store.

friend of 
o f clean 

and

tonio newspaper. His attitude in safety, and not long ago 
South Texas is rather interesting. His mine took fifty  head 
interview is quoted herewith in full: Tax as cattle down into Zone

“ I cleaned up the ticks on my ranch ferty-two o f them got ticks and died, 
in one year." said J. WT. White o f Another thing, when I had ticks I 
Ma>on county yesterday in San An- had lot* o f trouble with screw worms

that the people o f Zone 2 are going o ff sick tomorrow and lie here in the 
to see that Zone 3 cleans up. Folks in stalls all day."
Zone 2 have to do it for their own “ You can i f  you want to,”  returned 
protection. As long as there, are the mule, “ but I ’ll go to work.”  
ticks in Zone 3, they will find a way So the next morning when the far-1 
now and then over into Zone 2 and . mer came out the ox pretended that |

The

tonm " I  had thirty thousand acres they got started where the tick left i kill a lot o f cattle. Not so long ago he was sick. The farmer bedded him i
to clean, too, and like a lot o f other “  tiny sore place. Now I am running 
folks, when the talk of getting rid of my ranch with one-fourth the number 
the ticks was started, I did not be- men I “ **d to have to ke«‘l>- for 1 
lieve in it very much. But my Zone have very little trouble with screw 
No. 2 went to cleaning up, and I went worms. I want a lot of my friends 
with the bunch My cattle used t o ' 3 to think about that too. A
be covered with ticks, and, like these 1 four-year-old steer raised on a tick- 
folks in Zone 3, I thought it was all free r» nK» will weigh one hundred

a fellow brought about a dozen fine down with clean straw, gave him i Commercial National Bank
bulls from the north and stopped at fresh hay, a bucket o f oats and bran 
Taylor witji them, in clean territory, mixed, left him for the day and went 
He had a grazing privilege on the I. out with the mule to plow.
& G. N. railway rightofway and they A ll that day the ox lay in his ..tall, 
picked up ticks there which had drop- chewed his cud, and nodded, slowly 
ped out of an infected. Zone 3 cattle i blinked his eyes, and gently swished 
train. One bull died, and the others his tail.
were saved by dipping. And not long J That night when the npule came in, 
ago some fellow started to send two the ox asked him 'flow they got along 
fine Jersey cows, infected with ticks, ’.plowing alone all day. “ Well,”  said 
from Zone 3 up to Dallas county, 1 the mule, “ it was hard and we didn’t 
-ending them by truck. He was tak- get much done, and— ” 
irg  these ticky cows right in.o clean “ Did the old man have anything to 
territory, where people had spent say about me?”  asked the ox. 
their money to clean it up. U he had “ No," replied the mule, 
succeeded in his plan he woult have “ Well— then," went on the ox, “ I 
started ticks all over again in that believe I ’ll play o ff again tomorrow;

OF BRADY

territory and perhaps have cost some 
pooriman his only milk cow o p  which 
his children depended. I csll that 
sort o f tactics by a pretty harl name. 
That fellow with his two cews was 
caught on the way and made to tarry 
there until the cows had two gonH

Wc want you to know how easily you can 
protect your

Floors, Furniture and Woodwork
Come iii to our store with this advertisement— psv us for Iho brush, 

the csd of KYAN1ZE is yours without charge.
C M m  at Bight Color* or Cloar V tn fak .

Just try KYANIZE  once snd you’ll always osa this easy 
waterproof, hard-drying varnish to beautify your ho ass.

i T t4w  t o r n

O. D. Mann & Sons

a goon

tupping*, nn.se are some t,f the rea
sons that cause me to say that the 
people o f Zone 2 will see to jt that 
Zone 3 cleans up. They must i.0t be 
exposed to that danger. One encour
aging thing ig that so many folks i’«t 
Zone 3 really want to clean up as 
soon as theit neighbors will do so.”

Mr. White is owner of the Mill 
Creek ranch in Mason county, one of 
the wall known ranches of Texas. He 
has been in the cattle business in that 
county for thirty-five years.

Tick* arc largely responsible for 
scrub cattle, and there is seldom any 
uniformity in scrub cattle. About the 
only things they have in common are: 
four legs, two horns, a hide and a 
tail. Tick eradication pays— Govern
ment Bulletin.

it was certainly fine lying here all j 
day and resting.”

"That’s up to you,’’ said the mule j 
“ but I ’ll go out and plow.”

So the next day the ox played o ff I 
again, was beddj^ ’Jft&b'CltW

straw, provendered with hay, bran, 
and oats, and lay all day nodding, 
blinking, chewing his cud, and gently 
swishing his tail.

Wh^n the mule came in at night 
the ox asked him again how they had 
made out.

“ Abouti the same as yesterday,”  re- 
ied the mule coldly.

Did the old man have anything to 
st*>\to you about me?" again inquired 
the

replied the mule, “ not to me, 
but h't̂  did have a damn long talk with 
the UCstcner on the way ’
Texacol Star,

W ILL B E  C L O SE D

Wednesday, Oct. 12th
On Account of

COLUMBUS DAY

Please Arrange to Do Your Banking on Tuesday.’’

No Worms Is a Healthy Child
AH children troubled with Worm* haw  an no 

health* color, which Indicate! poor blood, and aa a 
rule, there la more or leu  ttomarh disturbance 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regular)? 
tor two or three week* win enrich the blood, bn 
prove the duration, and act aa a General Strength 
-nlng Toole to the whole «r*tem. Nature wBIther 
brow off or dieorl the worms, and t jeChlld will L

to :th * fhe per lotfU

liuiiic.

Frea 1, home-raispd and killed 
beef, p ork and mutton at mon- 
ey-savj ng prices. We will ap
preciate a trial and a share of 
y o u r  \ business. BEHRENS  
BROS., \N0 4 h Side Square, Bra
dy

F. Stevenson, Osteo- 
ur will be in Brady 
Phone 161, or call 

°  ,i l^ernathy’s.

Dr. G. 
pathic 
for a wh 
on me at

EAGLE “ MIKADO” encil No. 174

f M I K A L C

For Sain at your Dealer M «i. in five « r ~ i-
ASK FOB THE YELLOW  PENCIL W ITH  THE RED BAND  

EAGLE M IKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

’ - M *
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4
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SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R  I - T o u n *  C arly I* W llburton 
P *  _• t r "BUI Dale,”  a *  electa to be 
a nown, »on of a w ealthy coal operator.

. *  iJeje, a rrives at the H a lfw a y  
BWltcn In lit-tern Tennessee, abandon- 
U f  *  *“ • of Id le ease—and Incidentally a 
jr ld e , Patrlda  c ja ve r ln *. at the a l t a r -  
aeisrm ined to make his own w ay In Ufa. 
He tnerte • ltabe" lJ tile fo rd , typ ica l 
mounUlr >er —  “  — -

Hapsburg Liebe
Illitfira iton s by 
I i - w i h
it  b y  D o  v b l a d e y  . P o ^ i e ^ a

too pat said. her treatment of her 
son which la you hill has most broke 
her hart pat said, put said the only 
hold Mrs. Dale has on her son Is 
through you ellzalieth and she Is a 
sad and remorse lie woman, then I 
got to thinking bill I mite lie the cause 
of brluglng peece between you and 
yore parrents and so t told put I would 
go and I did. ime glud said pat butmountaineer yirl. "B y "  Heck a charac- m ,a  1 o '*1- 1,Ile gm u sum pa t out

HP hl“ * ’ t »k e »  him to ioh n  Mora- | im e so rry  to  lo s e  you  but It Is the best 
lAna 9 viiotne Moreland la ch ief o f hie . __ , • #
"elasi.”  which has an old feud with the ! w a -v and  » ' •  can  * * *  ouch o th e r  o ften
U ttle fo rd - H » telle Dale o f the klltlne 
o f  hie brother, David Moreland, years 
ago. owner of rich coal deposits, by a 
man named ‘arlyle. Moreland s deecrlp- 
UOO o f Carly le" causes D ale to believe 
the man waa hla father.

C H A P T i k  II —Dale arraneea to make 
Me bom> wph the Moreland fam ily, for 
whom  he tntertaina a deep rea p e d

. £ S A PT K H  in . - T a tk ta *  w ith "B a b e " 
U tt le fo rd  next day. Dale le ordered by
W lack  Adam Ball, bully o f  the district, 

t ° , leave “ hie s tr l"  alone. D ale repllea 
^ IH te d ly . and they a*h t. Dale whlpe 
the bully, though badly used up. H e a r
range a with John Moreland to develop 
D a v id 's  coal depoalta. Ben U tt le fo rd  
aanda a rlaillense to John Moreland to 
m eet hint *'lth hta fo llow ers neat day. tn 
battle. Moreland agraaa

C K A P T K H  IV .—During the Bight alt 
the rune belonging to tho U tt le fo rd a  and 
* * •  ltarelanda mysteriously dtaapovar.

C H A P T : R V —Dale arranges to go  u> 
Clnctnnat to secure atoney fo r the m in
ing o f the coal. The two rians find their 
woopons which the women had hidden, 
and line up for battla. "B a b e ."  In an 
e ffort to atop the fighting, crosses to the 
Moreland side o f the river, and Is a cc i
dentally  shot by her fa ther and acrloualy 
wounded

CM AFTh.lt V I —Tb  get proper surgical 
aid, John Moreland, Ben U tt le fo rd  and 
D ale convey Babe," unconscious, to the 
city. Dc" ve  aaeure them she la not 
eerlowaly > urt. Dale meets an o ld  friend, 
Bobby McLaurln, who had married 
Pa trio ts  Clavertng. Te lling  hla fa ther o f 
D avid  Moreland's coal, the old gen tle
m an 's actions convince hla son o f  hla 
fa th er 's  guilt tn the k illin g  o f Moreland.

C H A P T l ;r  V II.—I t  la arranged that 
"B a b e "  la t< stay w ith Mrs McDaurtn 
to  be educated. Dale, refusing hla fa th 
er 's  p ro " , d  financial a id to develop the 
mine, fniereate New ton W heatley, cap i
ta list. who agrees to furnish the money. 
D ale raalliea he loves "B a b e ."

C H A P T  l it V III. — Returning to the 
H h lfw a y  Switch, Dale meets M ajor 
B rad ley lawyer, and rea l friend o f  the 
mountah ■ ere, w bom he engages as 
counsel for the company. A  man named 
G off, o f evil repute, tries to bribe Dale 
to  betray the Morelands by se lling him 
the coal deposits, and telling them they

# o f In id  value. J a i l  a ttem pts to 
ah hln but U o ffvd ra w ! a  revolver. 
• ta un-tm-ed.

C H A P T  IK  IX  -G o f f  enlists the aid a f a
turbulent r wd, the Balls and Torrmrs. 
to maids tr t le fo r D ale’s company. The 
U ttleTords and Morelands agree to fo rge t 
the old feud art'll dwell In harmony.

.C H A P T ! ft X - " B a b e ”  returns to  her 
home, fearing ane Is a burden to the Me- 
Daurins. I ’u! re (nonet rates, and she
agrees to go hack, fo r the sake o f  an 
education Waylaid .by "B lack  A dam " 
Ball, Del- tlgh's a pistol duel w ith  the 
deeperad. and Hall In killed. Dale Is a r 
rested an l taken to Tail a t CartersvIUe. 
H e doesn t m  how bla allot could have 
k illed Ball / »

C H A P T i It X I.— There le much specula
tion as to who rea lly  killed B all the 
genera l opinion being It waa By Heck, 
who had constituted him self D ale 's 
guardian

l ie  opened It find read It. She had 
spelled iin tut of her words correctly, 
but the only punctuation she used was 
a period and her capitals' were few. 
For a wonder, she had put It into 
paragraphs:

Mr. bill Pule. * ^
cartersville.

"tenneasev.

Kind friend. %
I seal my self with pen In hand to drap 

you a feu line* to let you know I am 
well hbping yon "the same, well bit! 
I have some news to tell you about 
what happened when I got hack hear 
and sin.. I got bgrk and hear It Is.

the Crst person .Lseen when I gni 
to the rallrnde stashun was jimmy 
fayne and lie was dressed up like a 
mlllloniilr and 11 reek on he Is one. he 
took no In hi* muter ear up to pats 
home. pbirislin you know, pat she 
hugged me and Jimmy left rite away 
hul said he would d*e hack, I asked 
pot had ‘die heart iilumt yore trul.hle 
hill and he imswejed no what, (hen 
i tMd he: bout ,vf»ii and the lowdowtt 
block sssliiin had bill nml she said t>ore 
kid h im  • hud such a high temper no
body xoifid ever understand It hnt It 
cant he «re veil serious ellzabeth.

w e ll I sold H*s 1 n iean It. pat shook 
tier  head sorrovvde ifThl sa id  te ll m e 
nlJ about If ellfiabeth ' deer, w hen  I 
had to ld  her the b o le  s to ry  nhout It 
w e  went up stages, pat w en t to  a 
c lo se t Olid c«t n bu tlfle  dress m y s lie .
I ordered dfc day before you left 
us pat. said.hut It tulle half to be al

; ,vi!e Jnn "fte rtrpeeissg 05* m m
j lH f t  speak 10 Mrs.'Dajo over'the 
■^^ihotie * pnt sold yore .mother hjjs 
softened tbrtl her son and I promised 
to tell her any nows .1 had consenting 
him. I Yuld ud r' ,p- ' 1 t

pnt was t'^he d °wn stares talking 
over the telphUne for a long time and 
when she aetdnied to me I was dressed 
and we webt down stares together 
"hd the new dresa dlddent half to be 
altered, after dinner was over me and 
Wt went to' a swing at the end of a 
vranda which had a dliq life on It  
Put spoke all o f •  auddent and said 
to mo-bow would you like to go *0 ‘ 
Ilfs  with lh t  nolo htlta imtkM p

cant we deer.
well hill It wassent long until a big 

tnoter ear called around at pata for 
me and setting tn the hind seat u us 
yore father hisself John k Dale, ho 
helped me Into the car with him and 
he seemed glad to see me. after wo 
had said-good morning and so forth 
be said anxloua like now ellzabeth 
please tell me all about Mila trouble 
for iiatrtsha mite have omlted some
thing you know, at first I was awful 
afeard of him but I soon got to like- 
Ing him hue and I told him about you 
and that lowdown black adum half 
from beginning to end and when I told 
him ahouj the flte tn the rtver he 
grinned and grinned and said yoh. al
ways was Jam full of the flte stuff.

hell come out o f It all rite the worst 
of it la hta havetng to stay In jail until 
the'trlul comes off said your, father 
at the next term of cote, weed bet
ter see tf we can’t get him out on a 
bond he said huddent we ellzabeth and 
I said yes. bill 1 found yore mother 
tudede a sud woman, there wassent 
much about her to remlne me of the 
time when she called me a savaje 
person, she said I am dellted you raiue 
ellzabeth and I crtde a little I couldeut 
help it when I Jest half to cry 1 Jest 
half to cry and nothing else don't help 
a bit. Because she kissed me bill.

well bill yore father he wired the 
a thorites In cartersville and found out 
that cole Moreland had confessed to 
the shooting of black adnui and you 
wus free and It bus set bis mind at 
rest, but It dlddent set my inlnd at rest 
for because I no the mountain hart, t 
know cale Moreland Is jest takeing 
yore place la Jail until the day of the 
trial for that is the warwif the More
lands. pore cale Is a good boy. I am 
doing tine hear bill but t oflen wish 
I could have old Dn« Itiver hear to sing 
me to sleep like It used to. yore moth
er Is teaching me how to reml and rite 
and sqtel) like pat did and I nm learn
ing. fast, you can see by tlitt letter 
I . rite an s|ieil. flue rant i.

well bill kind friend Jilnmy f-tyhe 
has Jes sent yore mothers made up 
hear to ask tf lie can see me and I 
will half to go down stares and see 
what he wants.
, yores respectively. '

Babe.
BUI Dale folded the bulky letter 

and put it slowly back into the envel
ope. Then his gaze wandered through 
a window and to where a golden- 
winged high-holer was hammering In
dustriously at the top brunuti of a 
dead tree. Me smiled to himself. By 
Heck and nearly all of the rest of 
the world for the moment forgotten, 
and muttered aloud:

•' ’Yores respectively, Babe.’ ”
"Haw, haw, haw 1”  laughed the keen

eared and watchful . hlllmnn In the 
straight-back chair behind him. 
“ ‘Yores respectively, Bube!’ Haw. 
haw,‘ haw! Well. Bill, dadsllng it. It 
shorely to goodness ain’t nothin' to 
turn all that red about I When the 
night's gone the day comes, don't it! 
Bill, old boy, it's the same thirty!"

"You get out of here. B y !”  Dule 
stormed lu mock severity. “Go und 
help the commissary clerk with the 
new goods; eh?”

Heck laughed another horselaugh, 
rose and went out.

When he had gone. Dale began to 
think—of the ultra-spotted, charming- 
after-a-fnshlon, wealthy, young, hlgh- 
nlght devotee, Jimmy Fayne. And he 
wondered, and wondered, what would 
come of Fayne’s quick likliig for Babe 
Uttleford.

After he had viewed the matter from 
above aud below and ull sides around, 
be frowned like a berserker.

Here Is what came of Jimmy Fayne’s 
quick liking for BalTe Uttleford— 
m « a 9 • • •— a

The days'ha ‘ passed swiftly, and au
tumn was fnr advanced. Save for a 
fewt clirysanthemums and asters that" 
grew In places sheltered from the 
frosts, the flowers were all gone-; the 
niopioc wore shedding tb?!r !coves cf 
brown, crimson and gold.
,, Ben Llttleford's daughter had 
changed much In many ways. She hud 
tried ns hard as ever mortal tried to 
learn the correct use of words; and 
Mrs. Dale had been patient, painstak
ing and efficient In her teachings. Not 
that Elizabeth was educated. In any 
real sense of the woed. Far, from It 
But her Improvement was, In all truth, 
quite remarkable. Site w ore  more or 
less costly gowns now, and a few 
Jewels thanks to Mrs. Dale, and 
wherever she went she attracted ad* 
miring ala

Jimmy Fayne had been coming to 
see her when Mrs. Dale would per
mit It, whlc-li was nqirfery often. Jim
my Fayne, as Patricia MrLaurln had 
once been moved to say. was a far 
seeing young man for all his weak
nesses; he bad known In advance that 
the laurel bloom would change to a 
rose, and then to a white hyacinth. 
Perhaps he even considered the fact 
that «he would make a better wife for 
Ulin, and a belter mother for his chil
dren. than some fragile and over-cul
tured woman of a patrician house that 
had nhout run out. At any rate. Jltn- 
mv Fayne. the ultra-spoiled, had rta-

But now he meant to propose, for he 
knew that Miss Uttleford Intended go
ing home for a visit—and lie knew that 
when site went home she would see 
Carlyle Dale. The truth was. of 
course, that Miss Uttleford was go
ing to Tennessee to uttend the Oc
tober term of court at Cartersville.

It was a little after the middle of a 
bright ufternoon. He found her alt- 
ting on un iron settee lu a secluded 
corner of the lawn, where cape Jessa
mines and lilac bushes grew In order
ly array. She wore a light wrap, sud 
there was an easy^o-read book In ber 
hands; but she wasn’t trying to read 
at the moment

lie  bared his head, greeted her 
pleasantly, and asked permission to 
sit (Awn beside ber. She looked up 
at him. He was Immaculately dressed.

“O f course," she granted with a 
smile that was very winsome.

He stated bis mission briefly, fur 
Mi;s. Dule might appear at uuy min
ute.

“ I came, Elizabeth, to ask you to 
marry me.”

She sat as still as though she. hud 
'not heard. He went on hastily;

“ 1 confess that I'm a little ashamed 
of trying to take you away from Car
lyle Dale, for he was always very nice 
ft) rue. But I may lie forgiven for 
thnt, I think, because I care for yitu 
a great deul. Anyway— ‘All is fair 
in love and wap—you know.”

His voice was- hardly businesslike, 
but It lacked original Are. Ellzabeth 
Uttleford closed the book In her lap, 
and lifted her clear brown eyes to his 
eager face.

“ No,” she disagreed, “ all ain’ t—Isn’t 
fair in love and wnr. That’s one o' 
the very stillest sayln's I’ve ever heard. 
As for the other—] like you. Jimmy, 
but not In the way you want me to. 
It’s Bill Dale that I like— in that way, 
Jimmy."

Fayne looked disappointed. He was 
silent. >,

“ You're a good boy, Jimmy." she 
went on, “ and 1 hate to make you 
feel the least bit bad. It makes me— 
oh, Jimmy, it makes me blue. I wish 
you hadn't asked me. I'm syre you'll 
And some lietler girl than me— than I 
—for a wife."

“There is no better girl than you. 
Elizabeth. I’m going to wnlt—and 
hope."

lie  took up one of her hands and 
kissed It, rose and went toward the

d
'a

“There It No Better Girl Than You, 
Elizabeth. I’m Going to Wait, and 
Hope.”

street. Before he had gone a minute, 
she rose, her face -a little pale, and 
stared after him, sorely templed—for 
Fayne’s money could bring her people 
out of their long night of Ignorance!

Well, If she didn’t marry Bill Dale 
—and she feared thnt she Wouldn't— 
she would marry Jimmy Fayne, if he 
still wanted hen—If" he would agree 
to help her people. After all. It wasn't 
so much to give. What was one poor 
little, unhappy human life?

It wus late, that night, when Eliz
abeth Uttleford went to sleep. And 
when at Inst she slept, she dreamed of 
walking through a fragrant green 
meadow with Bill Dale. There wfts 
tiie low hummiug of wild bees about 
the purple crowns of the Iron weed and 
the scarlet tiocm of the clover; there 
was the mating call of the purtrldge. 
and ihe lovelorn coo of n dove. . .

(Continued Next Friday)

FOR SALE
FOR' SALE  —  Big-bone Poland 
China boar. W. G. ENGDAHL, 
Rt. 2, Brady. _

FOR SALE— Several spans of 
good, gentle, broke mules. See 
or write S. H. MAYO, Fife or 
Brady.

FOR SALE]— Complete.stock of 
merchandise at Calf Creek, Tex
as. See W. E. MASSEY, Calf 
Creek.

FOR SALE— Big bone Poland 
China pigs; priced right. Call 
on OSCAR TURNER, Myers 
Bros., Brady.

FOR SALE— All my thorough
bred Rhode Island Reds, includ
ing good lot of Cockerels. C. A. 
YOAS, Brady.

FOR SALE  —  Red, Rust-Proof 
cleaned Seed Oats,' free from 
Johnson grass or any weed seed. 
See ED BURGER, Brady.

FOR SALE— 5-Room, bath and 
sleeping porch bungalow, garage 
and lot 100x100 ft., 2 blocks 
south of Central school building. 
F. R. W ULFF , Brady.

FOR SALE!— Pure Mediterrane
an Red Wheat, $1.50 per bushel 
at the bin. Guaranteed free of 
Johnson grass. THEO. LYCK- 
M AN, Route 1, Brady.

FOR SALE]— Two Mares, 5 and 
6 years old, fifteen hands high, 
gentle to ride and work; one sec
ond-hand Wagon and Harness. 
See F. M. Campbell. Brady, or 
Ed Campbell, Pear Valley.

FOR SALE]— All steel postof-j 
fice unit No. 48, suitable for ^th 
class office, includes 48 call 
boxes, 48 general delivery box-1 
eg, stamp and cash drawees, let-1 
ter box, stamp window, etc. A  
real bargain at $25.00. Apply ] 
at Brady Standard office.

FOR SALE— Want cash buyer 
for 4-room bungalow on Bridge 
St., across street from Walker-! 
Smith Co. O. L. McShan, Ad
ministrator Est. H. P. Roddie, 
Deceased.

Special Reduced Prices
—ON—

BOYS’ W AGONS
ON ACCOUNT LARGE STOCK ON HAND, W E  

H AVE DECIDED TO M AKE THE PRICE

$7.50 Wagon A A

$6.00 Wagon ^  J
f o r ........................... ' j r t . £ d

$4.50 Wagon d*0 O F
f o r ........................... C )J s m J

$3i£ Wagon. . . . . $2.50
$6.00 Tricycle J Q

$5.00 Tricycle FA
f o r ............................9 w s v V  4

Tricyc,e. . . . $3.00
We have made substantial Reductions in all lines.

In our Furniture line, you will find our price is greatly 
reduced; same with Linoleums. Bed Springs and Mat
tresses.

Stoves have a substantial Reduction as well as Granite- 
ware, Queensware. etc. We also have a Reduction on 
Weber and Springfield Wagons.

Cotton bringing a good price this year, and with the 
reductions that we have made on practicaOy every
thing in the Hardware, E'urniture and Machinery line, 
there is no use waiting any longer for goods to come 
down.

We cannot go on the market today and replace our 
goods at the price we are now offering.

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Broad Mercantile Co.
•»

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  P la in tiff bas filed oath and bond 
♦  LEGAL NOTICE. ♦  and applied for writ o f attachment

FOR SALE]— Good fann near ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  which will Se issued after the citation

town, $40 per acre; can handle NOTICE OF SALE OF UNCLAIM- ’* H e * ^  fait not 
place in Brady as part payment. ED FREIGHT.
Good terms. See, phone o r ( 
write O. L. McShan, Brady, Tex
as. Box 142.

FOR SA LE— BARG AIN !

but have you then 
and ,nere before said Court, at said 
i caviar term, this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have exceuted the sapne.

Given under my hand, this 12th day

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned. Ft. Worth & Rio Grande 

i Railway Company, will at 10:00 o’-
iclock A. M., on the 2nd day o f No-1 Uli.aer 1

. Ivember, A. D., 1921 at public door September A. D . l t t t .
Used car, pertect mechanical 0f its freight house in Mercury, Tex- **• IALE,

condition; 4 new 31x4 casings, las, sell at public auction, to the h igh-1 justice o f thê  Peace. Precinct No. 1, 
See Oscar Squyres at Dodge est bidder, for ca-h the following un McCulloch County, Texas.
o  " i i  m r „ „ „ „  claimed and undelivered freight u p o n ----------------------------------Service Station or H. E. Jones which tho ^  eharKe9 thereon h'av<,
at Bowman Lbr. Co. Yard for not been paid as required by law to-

ORDISANCE.

further particulars.

FOR SALE—  Registered Rams.
Eight B type and three C type 
Rambouillets. Three Standard 
and five Black Top Delaines. All 
Michigan Rams and fine ones.
In good shape for breeding. Weber, c-o Mercury 
Priced to Sell. Also a few grad- Mercury, Texas 
es. ' M A N N  BROS.

wit:
One Keystone Tractor Well Boreing j

Machine.
One Wagon arvj Bed.
Eleven Tons Coal, more or less.
The consignor of said freight is 

McMason Oil Co. o f Washington, D. . .
C., and the consignee hereof, O. J. *'le same 18 nereby so amended as to 

c-o Mercury State Bank of ®dd thereto Subdivision 16(a) which
I said subdivision shall immediately 

Such sale will be made pursuant to folIow Subdivision 16 o f the said Ar- 
i the laws of the State o f Tewac.

Be it Ordained by the City Council 
o f the City o f Brady. That Article 
114, Chapter XIV o f the Revised Civil 
Ordinances o f the City of Brady re
lating to Occupation Taxes, be and

WANTED
W AN TED — To buy a load of 
corn at once. G. C. KIRK, Brady.

W A N T E D — Furnished residence ' 
or furnished light house-keeping S^ T^,,0F TEXAS,

Dated September 27th, 1921.
Ft. Worth & Rio Grande Railway. 

By J. T. BROOKS,
Their Agent. I

tide 114; and which said Subdivision 
16(al shall be and shall read as fo l
lows:

16(a) From every Cane Rack, 
Knife Rack. Doll Rack, or other like 
device, and from every device used 
or exhibited for a profit or fee, at a 

To" the  ̂ S h eH ffo r  "a'ny’ conatable o f , ea,nival traveling show or con-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

McCulloch County—Greeting: 1 cern. the sum o f $7.50 per week, orrooms, for six months, rent to
start N ov. 1. E. A. Burrows. You are hereby commanded, that fraction thereof so used or exhibited 
Box 46, Brady, Texas. lyou summon, by making: publication jn" the cjtv Bradv ”
--------------------— — ——  icf this citation in some newspaper _. , *

published in the County of McCulloch The above taxes on occupations to 
i f there be a newspaper pub ished apply to all carnivals, traveling thea- 

_ . . .  .therein, but if not, then in any news- tres or shows.
Gray, leather hand bag, paper published in the nearest coun-1

LO ST-
LOST-,. . l • • . it - , - , Passed after the 3rd reading hr themedium size; containing several,ty where a newspaper is puDhshed, r  R . _  * ‘ *
dollars in silver.' Return to f ° a four weeks previous to the return x  n S  '
, . d c  u ’ t j  p  a i t m i  iday hereof, who are non-resiJouts, to tooer .ira. A, u., 19J1.
MRS. VV ■ H. B A L L O U , Brady. j^, and appear before'me. a Justice!
I /y?T—  Retwppn tho mittaro a n d !of the Peafe in and r° r McCulloch |U JH i— Between tne square and ;County at a reKuiar term of the Jus-
High school building, fountain tice’® Court for Prefcirvrt Xo. One of
pt>n detached from cap. Finder;said County,'to be begun and holden
plrflse return to Miss Mary
Mays at O. D. Mann & Sons.

at my office in Brady or. the 7th day 
of November 1921 at ten o’clock A. 
M., to answer the complaint of Tru
man Joyce by W. G.‘ Joyce, next 
friend in a certain suit therein pend-; 

ling, in which Truman Joyce, bv W. 
FOR RENT —  Furnished bed G- Joyce, next friend, is Plaintiff, and

Phr.no Thad O. Pay, Maurice E. Daley, 
"Frank J. O ’Brien, Sidney T Winters

E0R RENT

J. E. SHROPSHIRE. Mayor.
, ...IF
Colds Cause drip en « ft fla tn a

LAXATIVE BROMO Q! TWINE Tablet. nsaoswOij 
»  There is only one "Bronw Quinine. *
*  % GROVE S lUoatrre on box. 30b.

HATS C LEAN ED . BLOCKED  
A N D  RE-TRIMMED.

O. W . Cochran, Tailor and 
Hatter, Rochelle. Parcel Post 
Prepaid One Way.

Read
Ads.

The Standard’s Classy-Fi-

room. with use of bath. 
179.

We are now located on the 
West Side of the Square, where

USED CAR BARGAINS.
Buick Six, 1918 Model. 
Chevrolet, 1919 Model. 
Chevrolet, 1917 Model.
Ford Truck.

SIMPSON & CO.and Joseph L. Gill, composing the 
firm or association o f Day-Paley Pe
troleum Association are Defendant?.

Filed on the 12th day of Septem-
_-i. . • j  her A. D. 1921 and numbered on the 1'» c  y«-r wwn, .ur ruin nress bssh.

ve Will he glad to welcome > ou-j Docket o f said Court No. 2143, the Where advertiser has no monthly ac- 
We are still rendering the best nature o f the p la in tiff’s demand be- count with us, cash must accompany 
of service in our repair depart- ling in substance. That defendants oftler. Count the words in your ad.

The Standard’a-jClaasy-Fi-Ad rrfle is 
per word for each insertion.

ment; also carry a line of the 
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT. 
Jeweler.

Send your litm# to a good fin
isher. John McDowell, next 
door to St. Clair’*.

employed plaintiff to work for them and remit accordingly, 
at $2.00 per day on May 23, 1921, and , N  e - i n m  Arnuni-
agreed to pay him that amount and i ] ewVT Ken ~ P Uln8r? * *  iA rn sp l 
he worked for them 89 days begin- 8 New and Used Sto*
ning May 23, 1921, and has received 
only $5.00 for his services, and there 
is now owing to him for such services 
•178.00. . . , „ . .

Give me a trial with' 
next roll of film*. Ji 
Dowell, next door to St.
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NEW M ILLINERY
Pleasing Designs

W E A R E  MORE T H A N  D ELIG H TED  W ITH  

TH E  S P LE N D ID  PA TR O N A G E  A L R E A D Y  

ENJOYED TH IS  SEASON, FOR IT  IS 

PROOF T H A T  OUR H ATS A N D  OU R 

PRICES A R E  M EETING  W ITH  PO P U LA R  

FAVOR.

NEW SHIPMENT
Will arrive and be on display Saturday, You will find 

th e  very newest designs, and a variety to suit every 

person and every occasion.

A  Cordial Invitation to Visit Us 
and See Our Millinery 

Offerings

MRS. W. M. BAUHOF
Up Stairs at Vincent’s

Ladies Aid Meeting.
The Ladies Aid o f the Christian

church met with Mra. J. E. Wiley ♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦  
Wednesday afternoon, sixteen mem- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
bers being present. Following: a short j  c  Myrick is temporarily in 
business session, a social meeting was charge o f the Texaco Filling Station 
had, the afternoon being very enjoy- on South Blaekburn street, during the 
ably spent. illness o f J. C. Taylor, proprietor o f

Refreshments o f a delicious salad the station, 
course were served. "  j _ _ _ _ _

The aid adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. G. C. Kirk the first Wednesday
in November.

Bridge Club.
Miss Sarah Johanson entertained 

Tuesday afternoon for the Bridge 
club, with members present as fo l
lows: Mesdames W. D. Crothers, M 
C. Wolfe, G. V. Gansel, R. W. Tur
ner. Ed Campbell, C. T. White, Her
bert L. Wood. Sam McCollum. John 
Wall, Jack Ragsdale, Wm. R. David
son. Mrs. J. G. McCall was a guest. 
A very pleasant afternoon was spent 
at three tables o f “ Bridge,1' Mrs. C. 
T. White receiving prise for high 
score.

The hostess served a salad and an 
ice course.

Mrs. Bailey Jones entertains for 
the club next Tuesday afternoon.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  and Alto, Texas.
♦  PE R S O N A L  M E N TIO N  ♦  B. R Bolding was in Brady Taes- 
♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • *  —  * * * * * * *  day enroute to Tonkawa. Oklahoma.

D. B. Mays was a business visitor to visit his brother for a week or two.
in Brady from the Hall community Since the two had not seen one an-
Wednesday. j  other in 20 years, Mr. Bolding said

_  _ _  . . ,  , . he might have to prolong his visit in
R. Wllensky and fam.ly o f Melvin . ,  . . . . .  ** *  ,

t
y

and Ike Wilensky and w ife o f Menard 
were here Monday to spend the Jew
ish New Year with relatives and
friends

order to get fully acquainted
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Davidson, Jr., 

left this morning for Brownwood, 
where they will meet Mrs. W ill Vidor 
o f Houston, who will be their guest 

Mrs. M. Z. Bates and two children here. Mrs. Vidor is remembered here 
were in Brady Wednesday morning, as Miss Tsss Gohlman, and her many 
on theij. return home to\ ’ o> • ''r igh t.r*en<G are delighted at her anticipat- 

S A y c 'it  with Her jH lg ir  ore a r ^  .___

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. G. C. Kirk entertained de

lightfully for the Five Hundred club 
on last Friday afternoon, members 
in attendance being Mesdatmes C. D. 
Allen, J. S. Anderson, Ed Campbell, 
John Wall, C. T. White, Burl T. W i
ley, Dick Winters, J. G. McCall; Miss 
Lucille Benliam. Guests present were 
Me.-dames Wm. R. Davidson. Herbert 
L  Wood and Fred Ellis o f Menard.

In the series o f “ 500,”  Mrs. White 
leceived club prize for high score and 
Mrs. Wood, the guest prize. Mrs. 
Ellis received a favor as out-of-town 
guest.

A delightful salad course was serv
ed by the hostess.

Mrs. McCall entertains fo r the club 
this afternoon.

W. D. Jordan will leave tonight for
Chicago, where he goes to attend the 
annual convention o f the Poultry, 
Butter and Egg Dealers association, 
in convention there~next Monday and
Tuesday.

J. C. Taylor, who has been under
treatment at the local sanitarium the 
past week or more, was able to re 
turn home Tuesday, and his many 
friends will be pleased to learn that 
he is now convalescing, and will soon 
be able to be about once more.

Dorothy Nell. 12-year old daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Broad, is re
ported able to be up and about once 
more, following the operation for ap
pendicitis she underwent ten days ago 
at the local sanitarium. A ll her many 
friends are pleased to note her speedy 
recovery.

The Behrens Brothers market has
just installed one o f the latest and 
most improved refrigerators for the
cooling o f their meats, and which has 
the advantage over the one hereto
fore used o f effecting s large saving 
in ice. A modern combination refrig
erator-counter is another attractive 
piece o f furniture just installed.
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Ok AMBEROLA
cheers y o u r  home coming

An Amberola!—what a world of good cheer, 
of good music, it brings to every home! W e 
have Mr. Edison to thank for it—for its won
derful music, its Diamond Point Reproducer— 
its low price.

Edison's New Diamond Amberola is a revela
tion. If you have listened to none but shrill 
"talking machines” and metallic phonographs 
there’s a pleasant surprise awaiting you. Y ou 
really have no conception of how clear, pure 
and mellow music can he until you hear the 
Amberola.

The- all-around goodness of the Amberola it 
due to the inventive genius of Thomas A. 
Edison. He has no peer—that is why the 
Amberola has no equal.

Come today to our store and let us play your 
favorite selections,on the Amberola. You can 
own the Amberola on practically your own 
terms if you decide to buy. Or if you want to 
give it a thorough trial in your own home 
you can have

“ Three Days of Good M usic—F R E E "
without cost, without obligation. Write or 
phone, if you can’ t call.

MALONE & 
RAGSDALE

Seventh Birthday l*arty. *
Little Miss Christine Jones Tues

day afternoon celebrated her seventh 
birthday in charming fashion, having 
invited a large number o f little friends 
to come and help make merry upon 
the occasion. The guests included 
little Misses Phoebe Graham, Char
lotte Stowe, Mary Louise and Mariet
ta Sessions, Margaret Joe Collier. 
Drusilla Davidson, Royelene Erick
son, Peggie Marie Ellis o f Menard, 
Maxine Ledbetter, Nance Bauhof, 
Mary Jane Broad; Masters Ed Camp
bell, Fred Ellis Jr. of Menard, PYed 
W ulff, Paul Mann, Paul Jarvis Hurd, 
Bill Lyle, Jack Davis.

The dining room presented a pret
ty scene wth the birthday cake and 
candles forming the center attrac
tion, the cardies being in pink shade* 
The cutting o f the birthday cake a f
forded much merriment for the little 
folks, little Maxine Ledbetter getting 
the wish bone.'*' Nance Bauhof the 
anchor, Ed Campbell the heart, Fred 
W ulff the thimble. Marietta Sessions 
the jtorseshoe, and Christine Jones 
the ring. ,

In the course o f the afternoon, 
spent most happily in play, the little 
folks enjoyed refreshment* o f cream, 
cake and candy.

Many beautiful gifts were left with
the little hostess by the guests, to
gether with wishes for mdny another 
such a happy occasion.

DON'T RISK NEGLECT.

G. M. Ilarrod, who lives on the
Waldrip route, was a business visitor 
in Brady this week, and reported a 
good ram out his way, the rain bejng 
more then welcome since he had been
driving his stock to water for a peri
od o f 86 days. Mr. Harrod says he 
made but one bale o ff o f ten acres 
cotton this year, and he never expects 
to plant any ihorc.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Ogden
are indebted to the wise old stork for 
a beautiful baby daughter, who was 
left at their home Wednesday, Octo
ber 5th, and who weighed eleven 
pounds. Mother and babe are report
ed doing splendidly, while John Hen
ry smiles his broadest and happiest 
every time his friends offer congrat
ulations.

Gus Shropshire is here this week
for a visit with home folks and 
friends, having just returned from 
Abilene, where he played with the 
Long Horn band o f Austin at the 
West Texas Fair. Gus has been as
sociate editor on the American Sales
man, a recently established journal 
devoted to the stock interests of the 
Southwest, at Austin.

J. E. White of Pear Valley Wednes
day reported a nice little rain in that 
community last Sunday, with a good 
rain north o f there, ar.d still bigger 
and better rainfall to the west and 
south. West o f Pear Valley, the pre
cipitation was heavy enough to run 
around a number o f tanks, while 
in the Broadmoor section the rain was 
heavy enough to run around all of 
the tanks.

Don't neglect a constant backache, 
sharp, darting pains or urinary dis
orders. The danger o f dropsy or 
Bright’s disease is too serious to ig
nore. Use Doan’s Kidney P ill% ' as 
have your friends and neighbors. A 
Brady case.

Mrs. J. Coorpender, says: “ I was 
annoyed by kidney complaint for 
some years. My condition was diag
nosed as uric acid poisoninr. I al
ways felt heavy and depressed and 
had bad attacks o f rheumatic trou
ble. I was very nervous and frequent
ly headaches came on. I  used d if
ferent remedies for this trouble but 
can honestly say that Doan’s Kidney 
Pills gave me far better results than 
any other.”  (Statement given April 
29, 1915.)

On May 15, 1919 Mrs. Coorpender 
said: "Doan's Kidney Pills gave me 
a cure that has been lasting and I am 
now enjoying the best o f health. My 
opinion o f this medicine is the same 
as it ever was.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't

Officers from Brownwood came to
Brady last Tuesday after Sam and 
W ill Caldwell and W. R. Jones, the 
•three men who received prison sen
tences at the September term of dis
trict court, carrying them back with 
them to Brownwood, where they were 
taken in charge by the penitentiary 
transfer agent, who was enroute to 
Rusk prison with a bunch o f convicts 
from this section of the state.

Whal ' '. f  J,
Frank Mayo, 
the celebrated star, 
say* about the value of 
Monroe Clothes is confirmed 
by the fact that over 500,000 Ixcw 
York men now wear this fam ous brand 
of clothing. In Monroe Clothes you will find the utmo t in

Style, Service and Satisfaction

$ 2 5  $ 3 0  $ 3 5
MANN BRO S. & HOLTO

BRADY, TEXAS

over onto him, knocking him onto the ting up 25% additional, or else 
wagon tongue, cutting a gash through ing all their original investment 
his lower lip and bruising him about der the plans o f the renrgaaixa 
the arras and body. The team start- the stockholders will ther selves 
ed to run, but he fortunately caught lect the men to be placed in et 
hold o f one o f the lines and managed o f the business.' The company 
to hold them, else the accident might assets totaling over ,$1,5< '>.1)00, 
have proven even more serious. ha.- material on hand for th* w

-------- facture o f  500 cars. W hili. no <
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Macy returned 8 lar'fp number o f stockholders 

Tuesday morning from Adel, Iowa. rt'^us*‘ to pay the 2 *' • 
where they had been called Septem-'anll thereby forfeit their Ol 
her 21st by news o f the death o f Mr ' hoIdin* s. this act will merely 
Macy’s father at the advanced age of the stock ot tho» «  who enter int 
87 years, and which occurred follow-1 reorganization plan alt the m 
ing only a brief illness. Mr. Macy I ual,le. 
reports splendid grain crops in Iowa,
the cq,m crop being especially fine. 1 °  Stop a  Cough Quick
The fruit crop was almost an entire take HAYES' HEALIN'! H"
failure, the late fronts having kill-1 th«

, ., healing the inflamed ana lrntatl
ed the same. They report the trip A ^  of GROvrs o-l'E
quite long and tiring, and were glad SALVE for #y»m «  Head 
once more to be back in Brady.

'EN-

At a recent meeting o f McCulloch
county stockholders in the Texas 
Motors Co., it was decided, almost as 
a unit, to pay the 25% assessment 
on their stock in order to participate 
in the reorganization of the company, 
which is now being planned by the re
ceivers. The local members decided 
that it was either a question o f put-

The
Croup is enclosed with every 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. 1 
should be rubbed on the chest and 
of children suffering from a Cold •

Th* hrallns*flrct oI  lb r * « ' HolmlH aid* th* throat mmbinadirkh tha heaflsl <.mv* n O Pro Traia Solve thruuSh the the skin toon stop*• cough.
Both remedies ar* peeked In on* carton 

coal of the combined treat men! I- 15c.
Just ask your druggist fur 

HEALING HONEY.

See the Nice Beds at Aj 
SPIGER’S.

Messrs. A. J. Ricks and Id»u Town
send returned la t Friday from San 
A ngeio , w hile they had gene after 
Some Overland cars. Besides a tour
ing model, they brought back a beau
tiful Overland coupe for Mrs. W. F. 
Roberts.. Mrs. Townsend and baby 
daughter, who had been spending a 
couple weeks in San Angelo, where 
Mrs. Townsend had been under treat
ment by an eye specialist, accompani
ed them upon the return to Brady.

J. M. Williams had the misfortune
to receive painful injuries in a fall 
from his wagon Wednesday, while

*

‘'-•rel tipped

J
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simply ask for a Ikidney rem edy-get prepari„ r * -  haul water at his place 
Doans Kidney Pills- 'he same that ’’ -.
Mrs. Coomender ~  Foster-Mil- ‘n *** * nnnity' Mr' Wl,‘
bum Co., M frs/  S. Y. ,iwna
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GROCERIES
Vegetables, Fruits,
Fresh Butter and Eggs

At the City Grocer
Delicious Confections
A t Pleasing Prices, at the

City Grocer
B U Y  H E R E ” j
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